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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
A. Purpole 
The American labor move.ent plays an Important role in the 
IAmerican loclety. A study or the philosophy or the American labor 
imovement .hould s1ye ua a better underatandtnR or this parttcular 
segaent ot our .oclety. The purpose of tht •• tudy i. to exam1ne 
the labor philo.ophy or Geor.e »eany, pre.ldent ot the Alllerican 
~ed.ration ot Labor and Congre •• ot Indu.trlal Orlentsationa. 
There ara .tlllilar studte. betng conducted in the proJ.ct ot 
other labor leader. who are repres.ntative. ot a large .e.ma.t ot 
the labor movem.nt. An analy.i. ot the •• th •••• should reveal a 
~hll~.ophy or perhaps the lack ot one ot the American labor moYe-
~.nt. 
The period covered Is the year. 1948 to 1958 inc1u.tv.. It 
~s In the parlod bet.een the "Labor-Manage.ant Relattons Act, 
~947,ft better known as the "Tatt-Hart1ey Act,· and the ttLabor-
~anagellant Reportln. and D18010sure .Act of 1959. tt 
George Meany Is the head ot the largest and mo.t tntlnenti.l 
labor organtzatlon In tbe United states. A. head ot the AFt-CIO, 
Meany 1s recognized by many political leaders and labor otficlal. 
1 
a 
&8 the moat intluenttal labor le.der 1n America. 
To better acquaint. the reader w1 th Meany'a background,. a 
briet hiatortcal aketch 18 pre.ent.ed here aa written by Jam •• 
Myera and Harry W. Laidler In thelr book t1tled ~ R! I!! ~ 
About Labor? 
George Meany waa born 1n the olty ot New York on Auguat 
16. 1894. tbe son ot a plumber. Atter attandins public 
achoole In the clty, he became an apprentIce 1n the plumblna 
buslne8s in 1910, at the'age ot aixtaen, and a Journeyman 
plumber ttve Jears later. 
Durlna thla perlod he waa active 1n the Plumbers' Union, 
and, 1n 1922, at the a,e ot twenty-el,ht, he wa. elected the 
bustnels repre.entattYe ot 1'11. looal union, whlch po.1tlon 
he held tor the nlxt twelve y.ars. While servlng hls union, 
youne •• any became wldely known and re.pected tor his etteot-
ive and constructive work and, In the depre.slon year ot 
1914, he was .1.0\.d prel1dent at the Ne. Tork St.at.e ,.dera-
tion ot Labor. 
Outstand1ng .1 a 1.ader or tht. large.t ot the atat. 
tederatlona, particularly 1n \be tteld 01 labor and aoolal 
leg1alat10n, he was elected, on the death ot rrank Morri.on • 
• ecretary-treasurer ot the AFt, taktn, ettlce 1n January, 
1940. W1th the deollnlna health ot Pre.ldent William Ore.n, 
Secretary Meany aasumed an loera.ainl amount ot the admlnl-
a\ratl .. , work ot the tederatlon and, on Pr •• 1dent Green's 
death in the tall ot 1952, Meany waa unanimously eleoted 
pre.ldent 01 the AFt.1 
Upon as.umlna the ottioe ot pre.ident ot the A. F. ot L., 
Ueany 1mmed1atel, began work1na relentlessly to bring about unity 
1n the American labor move.ent, to br1fl1 together both major hou.e. 
ct labor into one .troftl oraanizat10n. In this he .ucoeeded. When 
the A. r. at L. and C. I. O. merged 1n 1955, he waa .1eo\ed presl-
IJame. Myers and Harry W. Laldler, What Do You Ina. About 
~abor?, (New York, 1956), pp. " ... a8. - - --
.... 
~ent of tbe newly tormed organ1zatlon, an ott lee wbich he atl11 
poeuples today. aecau.e of his background and position lQ the 
~merlcan labor mOTe.ent be po,.e •• e. great influence with h1s 
~olleague,. Wlth this 1n mlnd, tbe author thought that George 
~.an1 wo uld. be an 1 n tere. \1 na persona11 t1 t.o .t.udy and would al,o 
rit the type of intluenttal labor leader required tor this the.ia. 
B. Method 
This the.ls 1. a part of a Jo1nt project of the Institute ot 
Socla1 and Industrial Relations of Loyola UniTers1ty, on tbe 
philosophy at tbe American labor mov •• ent. 
The •• t.hod employed in handline thi, subject conalst, ot • 
Ibraryeurvey. The author conducted a ,ystemat1e reTie. of the 
jartic1es, statement.. and speecbes ot Oeor,e Meany coverlnl the 
~erl04 1948-1958. Out of this .a.e ot information, the .r1ter 
~tt.~ted \0 deflne and analyze Meany's concepts and via •• In re-
.ard \0 the obJeotlYa. of the American labor mov •• ent, the maana 
~hroulh .hicb the.e objective. are to be attalned, and important 
. 
~actor. ot the A •• rican labor movement. 
The American Federation!.', tba otflclal monthly publicatlon 
Dt t,he AFt-CIO, .a. the major primary aouroe usad in \hi. study. 
bt,her pr'iJlary aource. u.ed w.re pamphlets, .peech.a, lett.ers, and 
Itatementa made by George Meany. The tew •• oondary 80uro., con-
11.tad ot book, pertalnlna to the American labor movement,wb1ch 
~er. consulted .alnly fOF hi.torteal backlround • 
CHAPTER II 
CONCEPTS or GEORGE QANY IN }'tIGARD 
TO THE OBJECTIVIS or THE 
AMERICAN LASOR MOVEMENT 
It 18 not ditficult to determlne .eany'. objectives a. a la-
bor leader. He has on numerous occaslon. expres.ed hi. vie •• 1n 
one to.r. or ano'tber. Generally .p.k1na, hle obJeo\lve. ranse 
froll hl,ber wac •• and bett.er worklng cond1t10ne, to Improved .wel-
tare beneti ' •• adequate houelnl tacl11 t.le •• oppo,rtunl \y tor a lood 
eduoatlon, co .. unl~ weltare progra •• , and deten.e of world peace 
and tre.doM. 
Secau.e ot hi. po.1tlon 1n \he American labor move.en.t, he 
.peak •• ucb aore In general1tle. tban partlcUlara. .eany dO.8 not 
u8ually talk about. .peottlc obJectiye. of 1nd1v1dual union.. He 
tbink. In '.1" •• of tbe whole American labor move.ent and what .t-
tect 'he loals will have on the American aoclety and the reat of 
the .,01"14. 
The object.tv •• of t.be labor move .. ent a. Y1ewe4 by .eany Ilay 
~e cla •• 1tled 1nto thre. oatelortea; 1) which .erVe only t.he 18-
~or mov .. en' It.elt, 2} .erve the Amerlcan 80c1et.y as a wbole and, 
.) .e"_ the "world." 
.. 
A. ObJectlYe. Which Serve Only 
The Labor Move.ent It •• lt 
I 
During Samu.l Gempers- tl •• t.h. obJect!v •• ot the Amerlcan 
labor move.ent. were mo.tly limited to the "bread and butter" loals, 
that ls, wages, hours, and workin. oondltlons. The basic obJec-
tlves are stll1 the ..... , althou,h the Allerican labor lIove.ent 1. 
now alao concerned wlth natlonal and world atta1r.. Meany call. 
th ••• bastc obJectlv •• tbe tlbaels of .conom1c •• curt t1. at "The 
bas1a ot economic s.curlty tor workins people le good Job. at ,ood 
wage., under 1004 eondltlons. The til'" obJeotive ot oreanl.ed 
labor wl11 alwaya b. \0 make iood Jobs and wa, •• mol' ••• oure. wl 
Thiele bas10ally tbe aa •• thins h.e to14 the Forty-tourth Con"en-
. 
tlon ot the Union Label Trade. nepart.ent. MThe obJective. of our 
move •• nt are qUi t. 8imple: To a.oure a 4eoent ahere ot the wealth 
produoed by the worker tor the worker. That objective over the 
lIeny years baa remained the .am., but It 1. an acoomplleh.ebt that 
may never be tulll reallzed."2 
What do ••• ,any oonsider a "deoent ahare ot the .ealth pro-
duoed"? 8, this .eany contende that, "!bat meane more than a •• re 
11v1n. wag8. It •• ans sutficient 1ncome to 11v. 1n decenoy and 
comtort and the opportunity tor a good education and environment 
IGeorse •• any, Forward, "Improved Protection for You," Alb-
£!Q Publication 12. ~ (January 1957), 3. 
2proO •• dln,. ot the Forty-totlrth Convention ot the Union La-
bel Trade. Department ot the A. F. ot L., N. Y., N. Y., (Septe.ber 
1121952) 90· 
6 
tor the werker'. chl1dren. M3 It a180 .eana "that the .an wbo mak •• 
an automobile should .arn enoush to b. able to buy one, that the 
man who builds a modern, up·to-date bouse should be able to liYe 
in one ... 4 Mean1 calla 'he ator."ntioned "t.he core ot our trade 
union economtc philosopby .• S 
In regard to hours .f work, Meany say. that labor 18 looklnc 
torward to a thirty-houT ••• k. He balieve. that by 1980, • thir-
ty~hour week .boulct be "e.al1y att.ainabl. for all Am.rican .... 6 
Accordine to •• any t.hera 1. no restriction as to the type ot 
work.r or potenttal worker that 1. eligible to participate in la-
bor'. prolram. Thts 18 be.t examplified 1n the con.tltutlon of 
the A'L~GIO, which •• any hail.d tn a Joint ,tate.ent with Walter 
P. Reuther. They •• id that thl. constitution, "racoani ••• that 
all workers, what.ver tbelr race, 00101", cr.ed o,r natlonal orllln, 
are entitled to share fUlly In the ~sn.tlts of trade unionis •• "' 
Meany aaint.lna \bat t.be tra4. unioll1 .o ...... nt has alw.y. be.n 
a huaanltarian institution and tbat 1t la atl11 a BOy ••• nt which 
Is humanitarian to tb. yery cor.. He cont.ends t.he sue08.S ot the 
Ia-.orge Meany I ttl,abor Day .e.sag.," Am_ .... Fed., LXITI (Sep'" 
te.ber 1956). ;.;" -
4aeorle .tany. "Land of tb. Future." Am.r. !!.!! .• LXIV (Jan-
uary 1957), 14. 
5yb1d • 
6Gaor! ••• any. "Wbat Labor Means by fMor.~~m 'ortune, (March 
1955), 
7. 
7·Conatltutton Wins Approval," ~. l:.!!., LXII (Jun. 1955), 
." 
American Federation ot Labor hae been very lmpor~an~ tor workins 
people no~ 1n ~b. bread~and-bu\\er sense alone, bu~ a180 what la 
most preclous to the worker--"Dlgnl ty and self-reapect, the aasur-
ance that an arroa~nt, f~Udal e.ployer w111 not be allowed to 
treat hi. unJ.atly. • • • The A. F. of L. has detended the dia-
nlty of the individual; 1t haa toatered his self-reepect. It has 
proteete. the worker a.alnst victimizatlon by an arbitrary or 
cruel employer."S 
B. ObJective. Which Serve The A.erlcan 
Soclety As A Whole 
In .eany'e 1954 "Labor Day .e ••• ge" he pointa out the scope 
of aid to whom 1t 1s to be 8iven. "We 1n labor accept the tact 
that •• are and •• at be our brotherts keeper. The truth of that 
reaponsibility 1s basic in our phllo.ophy. Our move.ent was 
built, not by one man, not by • e.all ,roup ot leader., but by 
•••••• of worker. JOinin, together to help each oth.r--th. wbol. 
move.ent workine for the benetit ot every Individual and tor the 
benetit ot all other citlzen. who make up the nat10n ... 9 
.eany matntains that benefita derived trom trade unlonls. 
~.re not and are not restriot.d solely to union .embers. He il-
Sa..orge Meany, "'How W. Have Served," Publiehed by A. F. ot L. 
(No date), 8. 
9George . Meany , "Labor Day Me •• age, tt !!!!:. ~., LXI (Septem-
ber 1954), e. 
8 
lu.trat •• 'hi. by drawln, a parall.l betw.en Gomp.re' philosopby 
and bis own. He aay.: 
'1'0 Gompers, trade unlonis. was more tban a braa« ftnd lautter 
movemant, vitally important as that Is. The nomp.rs philo.o-
phy of labor oan be be.t summ.d up in his own words. I quote: 
"1 do not value 'be labor movement only for Its ability 
to ,Iv. higher wa,e., better clothe., and better ho.... Its 
ultimate loal 1. to 'be foand In the prolreesively .TolTing 
llt. poeaibi11 t1 •• 1n the lite ot each IRan and wom."n! My In-
.. aplratlon 00 ••• 1n openlftl oppdrtunl tt •• that all alike may 
be fre. to 11v~ to the fullest. M10 
Meany malntalna t.hat. hi. labor philosophy 1. very 811111ar to 
that. ot Go.pers • Mean)" qui t.e ott.en, ret.r. to Gomper. • era and 
claim. tbat there ~. no change in labor'. objective •• 
Anotber broad objective of labor aocordlng to Meany I. to 
"promote economlc, .001al and polltloal pollcle. that will aa.ure 
. 
tr •• 40m and proaperlty tor all Amerioana. Mll Her. "eany realizes 
that our natlon BtWlt remain economically healthy In order to con-
tinue to .ake dellooracy work. "The hiah atandarda .e ha.,.. won In 
our country •• rve .8 an all-pow.rtul bulwark a.alnst subversion. 
Tho •• standards mua' be .ateluarded, not only tor the weltar. ot 
our people, but tor the seourity ot our netlon. We must., ot neoe.-
lOG.or,e Meany, "The Philo8ophy ot A •• rloen Labor,· (June 
19&'), 6. 
11·,r.s14en., Veany'. H •• ark., It .e!!:. re4., LXII (June 1955), 1'. 
p 
-
t 
lit.y,re.aln st.rong and eoono.ioally healt.hy If w. hop. t.o r •• lat 
and o.eroo •• th. wor1dw14. pr ••• "r. of the COllmunl.t... An .conolll0 
collap •• In ~.rl •• w~uld h. hall.d In Mo.eow with aa great 4ellght 
a. aal11\arJ .lot.ory."ll 
•• an1 .alntalns tbat. tb •• b~ •• t.l •• of remalnln •• 'ronl and 
economloall, h.altb, 1. an obJ.otl •• not only ot labor alone, but 
lt should be an obJ.otl.e of all AS.rloara.. In an a44r ••• betore 
the Natlonal Gran,. In No •• mb.r, 1911, Meany to14 th. ta .... r., 
"It. 11 up to all .f u.-·th. fara.r., prlyat. lndustry, labor and 
t.h. 1O •• rn •• nt. •• wall-·to tin. out what. ha. b.an 101nl wronl and 
to corr •• t 1". W. Ihould a •• k ,:and •••• lop not. IMr.ly a t.mporary, 
Itop-,a, I.lutloft hut. lona-ran,. pro.,.a.--a prograll not m.r.l, 
to prote.t th. tar •• rs but t. a •• ur. last.~nl prosp.rlty tor all 
Am.r1can p •• pl. In all fl.1d. of .nd.ayor. ala 
At th. tl •• t.hat Mean1 mad. the abo ••• t.at. ••• nt., Unit.d 
St.at ••• a. 1n the mld.t ot a r.c ••• lon. H. wa. s •• klng a lolut.ion 
. 
t.o rev.r •• t.he downward tr.nd ot the econo.,. He probably had In 
mind built-in-atabill.er. and ,oye .. naent. .p.ndlnl to .pur the .co-
noml0 aro.th. 
Otyl1 rl,ht. 1. a muoh dlsou ••• d 1 •• u.. It I. a maJor i •• u. 
IIG.orst M.an1, -Labor Day M ••• ag.,· Am .... !!t., LXI (S.pt. ... 
b ... 19M), 8 • 
. ll·'a .... r. and Wag.-Bard.r.: We Should Not be Divid.d," J!!t. !!!., LX (Nov.mber 1951), 15. 
p;s 
-
10 
~hat eontrcn\s Ilost Amerloana. It 1s alao an la,u8 1.1'1 which " •• ny 
show, a areat deal of Intere.t.. Aa could be expected, h. 18 an 
~utspok.n adherent ot 01vl1 rl,hts. In a parle, on clyl1 rl,ht., 
~.orge Meany 8ald, "The APL-CIO stands 11'1 the toremoat rank. 11'1 
~he deten.e of clv11 rlaht. and ot human rights as indispensable 
to tr •• doll and to true dellocracy. ttl" He pointed out at this oon-
iference \hat t,he philosophy of equal r:i£ht. 1. "the cornerstone 
~t the const1 tutl on ot tbe .erged AFL-CIO." 
Insotar .s education t. concerned, If.any I, tor adeq_te, 
_ate, modern .ehoo1. aftd Improvement ot standards of education • 
• eany, being aware ot t.he tact that. America 1. stl11 arowlnl, 
~dvooatl' 'he ne.d for more hen.ls, better roads, more etteot1". 
rlood control and sreater power de.elop.ent tn addition te more 
modern eehools mentioned 8bove.15 He has on numerous oceasions 
reiterated these objeotives. 
c. ObJeotiye. Which Serye The Whole world 
The AmeriCan labor movement I. get-t.lns lncr.a.ingly lnterertt-
"d 1n tbe torelgft polio, of 1ts sover-Ment. The pre.ldent ot 'he 
~n.~aIO _, be rl8ht.l1 conaldered .s a .pok •••• n ot the labor 
~ol'em.nt 11'1 tor.ian polic)' mat.ters. Theretore, Meany·. 'fle •• on 
bel" 
14MParl., on Clvll Rights,· ~. ~., L~!V (July 1957), 23. 
lSaeorg, •• an7, "LabOr Day .e.sage," ~. red., LXI (Septe.'" 
1954', 9. 
p 
» 
-
toreign polley ... e.,.eal labGr l • ohJect.tve. in thts are •• Labor 
~3nts to have Its opinIons and adv1ce heard and followed. 
11 
Meany does not. believe 1n leavIng foreign policy mat.ters to 
tbe exclQslve Jurisdiotion ot statesmen and professional diplomat., 
~e mainta1ns that,.ll people ot America should be 1mbued wit.h a 
determination to take a hand 1n tormulating tbe fore1gn polIcy. 
iHe contends \ba\ the .\merloan people have too much at stake t.o 
a:isume an indifte ... ent attitude. 
"In 111 book labor not only baa a right. \0 ral •• its Yole, in 
regard to polici •• under which our federal governaent i. admlnia-
tared, but •• bave a duty .s citizena to take part. 1n shapin, the, 
~ollcl •• ot OW" governaent; and ail workers .. e ha"e a apeQial 1n-
tsreat. • • • 1n .e.tn. to It. \bat our government makes its full 
oontribution to the pr.8erva~lon or human fr.edom everywhere on 
this earth where 1t 1. possible \0 make. oontrlbut1on.·16 
The obJeottve. under thl. oategory are very broad and oover 
a wide are.. Thl. was sUbstantiated in 1951 when .e.n7 pointed 
out the st.atu. of tbe 1deals of tree labor, ot their grava j.opardy 
iby the to't.allt.arlan 'yrann7 in Rus.ia, China, the sat.ellite area8, 
~nd throush the vast international network ot ~talltarlan subver-
aiEul, _ .tat.e4, "tbe tree t.rade union. have the greate.' .take 
~n the pre.ervation and promotlon or libert.y, .ocial JUstice, 
leaeorse ••• n1, -George Meany's Accept.ance Sp.eob," A.eT. [!!., LXIII (January 1956), 16. ----
11 
or4erly buman progress and genuine world peaoe."17 AI oan b. s.en 
by this atat •• ent. the ,oal. of tree tr.ada unions are lncl ustve to 
t.he extent. that any .peciflc objective can easl1y tall under one 
at the aboye .entloned al.s. rur\her on ln thi8 articl ••• an1 
said, "the tr •• trade unlon.. ShOlild lead in wre.tlng the inltiative 
trolD the totalitarlan orbit and putt1nl 11, tirmly 1n the band ot 
the d6.00racle.. Toward. thl. end, the tr •• trade unlon move.ent. 
1n every country should .et the pace in defenelina, .trenethenine 
and expan41nl democratio riChts and libertle., 1n the promot.ion ot 
8001al Just.ice, .eourtty an.d welfare, in the abolition of all dis-
criminat.ion, in the advaneement ot labor f8 right. and yoloe in the 
economlc 11t. of tbe natlon and in the elimlnation of every ve.tlge 
ot ooloniallsm and imperiallsm."lS 
In. a memorandum submi\te4 to the Third world Congress ot the 
International Contederation of 're. Trade Unions 1n July, 19~ 
by Oeorse lIeany, it was stated t.hat. t .. the bona flde trade unions 
ot the d.moeratic world should strive to ... t auch vital economic 
and social tasks a8 freedoll from want and in.ecurity, the d •• elop-
!ment of eoonolllcally underdeveloped countrie., tbe rattonal econom-
ic organization 1n the period of rearmsment, and a practical pro· 
gram tor m •• tins the numeroua oomplex migratlon problea. contront-
17080r.e MeanY, ·'ree Trada Unionism and It. 
Struggle Against Totall tariantsm," }.mertca.~ Labor 
_orl d, V (Septe.ber 1951), 71. 
18Ib14 76 .. 
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Ai.1 in the 
Looka at the 
--
In, the.orld." 
The modern objectiy.a ot tbe American labor mOT.ment bay. alao 
be.n .xpr •••• d broadly by •• any on May 13, 195', in a letter to 
Han. Detley Becker, manacln, editor ot ~ Sple,.l, ot Ha.bura, 
German)". He .ald, "We ha.,e obampione. tha Marahall Plan and aid \. 
underdayalopad OOWl'rles. We haye b.en "orklna .nergetloally tor 
the reunitloation ot Oermany In fr.edom. W. ha.,e been In the tore-
trontot tbe struale alalnst oolonlalle. ot 8,.e17 torm--againat 
the old West.rn brand and the ne. Soviet t)'pe. - Further on In thl. 
letter he also re.eal. tbe A.erloan labor mOT •• ent'a .18wpolot In 
re.ar4 to alaTe labor. "It .as A.erlean labor which proTidad, 
throu,h the UN, the InitlatiT. In the worldwide atru'lle again.t 
the .enace ot alave labor apreadlng tro. behind tbe Iron Curtain." 
aeno.,aocordlng to Meany, the trade unionist .ust atrlTe to 
.alntain world peace, muat make bl. oontributlon to the .ecurity 
. 
of our natton and to the pre •• rTatlon ot the free way of lite. If 
the trade unionist doa. the abo.e, tben 1\ Is po •• lble to attain 
bls -bread and butter" loal •• 
Mean, t •• l. that no fre.doa-loTin, nation In toda,'. world 
can atford th. luxury of betna neutral or ot beiDa .ere11 non-
COIllil~l.t; .0 gre.t 1. the t.hrea' ot totall tarlanls. to tree trad,. 
unions aft4 to the ).al0 rich'. of hu..nity that e.ery ftatloft au.t 
be ac't.l",e11 antl-ColURunlet .19 
r tr 
l'"I.c.r.T.D. M.ets 1n Vlenna," A.er. !!a., LXII (July 1955), 
4. 
George Meany reaoant ••• the i.portanee of tbe ettect that the re-
lation 1'11 th other countriee haa on pr(')spetr1 t1 of our oountry. Re 
aayathat the world 1. too small today w1 th the' modern met.hods of 
coamnlnloation and travel to go tnto a ,hell ot isolatIonism and 
conduot our attairs Ql\d manage our 11v •• In an atmosphere ot pro .... 
perity and matertal wealth If the r •• t Of tbe world 1s ,011'11 down, 
going inte tbe Canutlun1.t orb! 'to, becau.e ot poverty and oppr.salon~O 
In a sftaU.ent presented to 'he CtHlwiaaion of Foreiau Economic 
Pol toy on October es, 1953, he state4 that "Ameriean foretgn trade 
and exohange poltcy canoot be developed 1n a vacuum. It lJIuat.'be a 
m.ans to • posittve goal. We believe that the goal of such polloy 
should be tbe aahi.Ta •• Qt ot expanding trade, ristol prodUction, 
high producti.e employment and increasln, real Inco •• tor all na-
ttona concerned •• 21 
Furt.be .. on tn this stat.e.ent he pointe out that the prosperity 
ot Amerioa t. inere.aingly dependent on exports ot fara commodltle. 
and industrial product. abroa4. a1ao the abiltty to produce 1. In-
oreaslng11 dependent on tbe .upply of raw .aterlals from aoroe. the 
•• a8. H. say. that "tore1gn trade hae heeo •• the balanc. wb •• l 
~hlcb keep. atead1 the forward motlon of our countryt. eoonomlc 
~achin •• ft22 
I' 
2OS18ventb General Conventton, Building Serv10e F.mploy ••• • 
Internatlonal Union. AFt-CIO, (April e5, 1955), 182 
21Geor,e Ueany. "American Trade Polioy 1n tobe Free ~orld," 
Ameri oanLabor l.ooka at the "orId, VIII (September 1954), 11 
.......................... ....... .'" ' > - ~ ----- .,. ---
22Ibid • 
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Th. foreign policy to maintain peace and 11ber\y advocated by 
the A •. '. of I. which 18 ba.'.0811,. the S8.lIe now 88 that of the 
AFt-cIa, was summed up in. a program adopted in August, 1954 by the 
ExecutIve Council ot the Am.rican 'ederat1on of Labor. 
1) For tbe immediate future, complete rearma.ment.--m'.li-
tary, economl0, polit.ical and $ocla1--on a 8cale adequat.e to 
disoourage and dereat Communi., .~b •• r81on end aggreaelon a-
gainst tr •• natione on all continents • 
• ) At. the sa •• tlae, 1n proof of our p.acefUl intentions, 
we must exert lnereaee4 pre.sure tor eventual dlaarmament-.on 
botb slel •• of \he Iron Ourtaln ..... und.r a praotioal, at.p.by" 
_tep program ettectively polic.d b.Y rigld international in-
spections. 
3) An .nd ot oolon1a11s111 by •• t.t.lnl t.l •• 11111 t,. tor 
arant-1na indep.nd.noe t.o the existing colonies et free ne-
t1ona--juat .s t.h. United stat.s did 1n the Philippine rs-
land. •. 
4) Expena10n of trade 1n t.he tr •• world, with improve-
ment nt p~roha.ln. power and econollllo cond1tion. 1n d1str •••• d 
countri ••• 
5) Permanent opposit.ion to admlt.t1ftg into t.he United 
Nattons Red China or any other nat16n'which denle. 1ta people 
the human right. apeelfledln the V_No Charter or has been 
found guilty of agare •• 1on. 
6) Continued pr ••• ure for electlon8 sup.rvis.d by the 
tl.H. 1n all areaa ot contllot, 80 that the people themselves 
can d.clde thelr torm ot government. 
7) Negot1ations tor the •• ttl •• ent ot international dl.~ 
put.,. toe be conducted through the U.N. rather than en the ba-
.1. of power politios. 
8) Reunificat,ion ot the tr •• world through the establish-
.ent of an all inclusive collective security s1st •• that will 
supple.ent. reglonal or bilateral mutual-aid pact8.21 
G.(')rge M9any, "Wbat. Amertoa Must Do I" .:!!!!.!:. !!.!., Ln (sept •• -
bel" 1954), 19. 
16 
.eany te.la that such a program 1t adopted and adhered to 
would enable us to "steer clear ot tbe tw1n dan.er. ot selt-de~ 
atruotlon and Communl.t alar ••• 1on and e.entually reach oar loa1--
last.lftl world p.a •• and •• ourl ty tor t.he tree way 01 11 te. "fU 
. 
··lbld. 
CHAPTER III 
CONOEPTS or GIORGB M&ANY IN RlGARD 
TO !HI IlEANS TO BB USED BY THE 
AMBRICAN LABOR MOVIUlNT 
In the previous chapter the objeotl.e. ot the labor movement 
conceived br .eany were pre.entad. How doe. Me.ny intend to .ecur. 
or realize the.e objectlve., The mean. to be u.ed .ay be clas.1-
tled In~o two broad group., eoonoml0 and political. Economio 
me.n. mar be divided Into thr.e part.: 1) organization of worker., 
2) collective bargainina and 3) economic torce. Political method. 
m.y be divided Into three .eotlons: 1) the relatlonship of the 
Amer10an labor move.ent to political partie., 2) legislation and 
a) poll tical eduoation. 
A. I.onomio Mean. 
1. Organlsa\lon of Workers 
One doe. not have to delve too deeply into wbat Uean, .a,a 
about orlanisatlon to determlne hi. f.e11n, on this aubject. The 
d1v1s10n of labor into compet1ng organization. has alway. disturbed 
hi m . Even at the ev • • t the .erger between the A. F. ot L. and 
c. I. o. he expre •• ed his eli sa.ti.faction w1 th dlsunl ty • 
1'1 
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"The United stat •• ot Am.rioa was tounded on the concept that 
'In union there 1. etrenlth.· That .aae Ide., of cour.e, 1. the 
b.drockot the labor mov .. ent. Individual workers, helpl ••• on 
th.lr own to promote tbelr w.ll-belng In a .at.rlalt.tic world, 
bav. tound tbat 1n unlon there la etrenatb. y.t for tw.nty yeare 
the trade unlon ac.e.ent It.elf has b.en handioappe. by the Inher-
.nt .• eakne •• ot dlvlI10n."1 
So when Me.n1 beea.e pres1dent of the A. F. of L. he did not 
wa.t. any tl •• In takina the lnltlatl.e to brln, tosether both 
maJor bou.e. of l.bor. H~ wa •• ery f •• iliar .~th the reasons why 
the A. F. ot L. and tbe O. I. O. split in 1935. He aleo recognized 
tbat those dittereno •• were not re.ol •• d at all by 1953 when he 
be,an \alklne ot a .arger. There was a lot ot talk about .eretnl 
In tbe pa.t, 'ut notblna oon.truct!.s wa. aocomplished. ~h.n 
Meany beasn negotla tins the A. F. ot L" msrcer w1 th tbe c:. I. 0., 
be .tate. tbe probl .. of merlins concl.ely and bluntly. At a .8r-
. 
• er ... tlnl b.t •• en the b •• ds of A. F. of L. and C. I. 0., he •• 1d, 
"w. oan ,0 .tter unity the lona way or the ahort •• y. The short 
way 1. to .er,e Into one tra.e union .enter wbloh will prote.t the 
int.arlt1 ot all attll1at... The lona •• Y 18 to .01.a all .t our 
probl ••• "afora Hrllna. Whloh wl11 It "? .. a 
l"The Nation Heara Geora ••• any," Amer. l!!., LXII (October 
1955), 5. 
1L •• '.r Ve118, Labor ~.!.!., (New York 1918), p. 20. 
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Labor baa e.erythlnl \0 .a1n and nothing to 10 •• by ~elnl 
unit.d. To Meany thoUCh, labor unity as desirable •• It 1., do •• 
not .ean that It should b. reallz.d or maintained at any ~~8\. On. 
thlna .eany woUld not 11.e up tn realizlng labor unity te pr~nci­
pl.. He would not compromi.e corruption in any union. .eany dtd 
not be.ttat. In taklna nece.sary actton tn expelllng the Interna-
tional Lonlshor •• en'. A •• ootation and Internattonal Broth.rhood ot 
T .... t.r. union.. When Meany tried to persuade the ofticers ot the 
Longsho.rellen to cl.an up th.ir union, they ral.ed the qu •• tion ot 
the autonomy ot attl11ate •• Philip Tatt, the not.d labor htstorl-
an, .entlons In hi. book that .eany tntorm •• the. that there was 
no tnt.ntlon ot modltylnl the tradl tlonal po.l tlon; ne.erth.le •• , 
h •••• e tt ol.ar that auto no., .a. not absolut.. -The exercl.e ot 
autonomy b.Y attlll.ted units tn an organlzatton .uch a. our. pr .. 
supposes the .alntenanoe ot mlnimum .tandards of trade unton de-
cenoy. No attlltate ot the A. F. ot L. ha. an, rlght to expect to 
rema1n an .ttl11ate 'on the grounds ot orlani.attonal autonom,' It 
tts oondu.t, •• suoh, ts to brine the entlr. mo.e.ent into disr.-
pute. Llk •• t.e, tbe cloak ot orlaniaatlonal autonomy eannot ,. 
u ••• \0 .hlel. tho •• who ha.e tor,o'ten that the prla. purpose of 
• trade unton 1. to prot.ct an4 ed •• nce tbe •• ltare and Inter •• ts 
. 
ot the lndlyldual ... bers of tha' trad. unlon."3 
'pl'dltp Tatt, A. r. ot"L. ,riL the Death ot (Jompers to th. 
Merg.r, (New York 1159j, P'P.-"I - -:-- - --
10 
As Meany •••• 1t, there are Bu.eroU. b,nettt. 1n labor unit,. 
One 1. ad4,d .,ourity to Amerlca hecau •• tbe AlL-eIO wl11 be 4e41-
cate. to t be tree American. 8:1 ot 11t.. "One ot 1 t. basic art1cle. 
ot it' propo •• 4 const1tut10n bara fros membership any union doml· 
nat~ by Communlet, Fascist or other tot.all t.arian influence •• 
\ 
Ther., wl11 thus be e.tablished 1n our count.ry a mllht" workina 
toroe. 1Mmune to eub.eraton and .1,llant 1n 1t. 10,a1ty. No ot.her 
tree unton in the world enJoy, such b!dl1,-1n prnt.ectlon tor d.moc-
rao, ... 4 
.ProTlded t.hat eoonom10 oond1tlona do not deteriorate, labor 
uI'll1,1 1, oerta1n to pay oft at t be bar,al nil'll \able 1 n hl,her wa-
.ea, better workin, oondi tlona and 1 lip ro .. e chvel tare benett tis ~ Suob 
a4 .. ano •• .-4.11, of oour.,. ", ot direct help 1,0 unlon me.bera. Un ... 
organl •• 4 "orlle,.. a1.0 will .hare 1n 'he ,a1ns ."entually. Btl. 1", 
n ••• and the tarllera l11e8.i •• abould benett to through greater ~lIand 
tor their 1norea •• d prOdu.tlon."S 
Mean, t •• l. that more ettect.1 •• e.~~algn. to oraant •• t.he 
unorcanlae4 wl11 result. "Thi •• ttort 1s vtta1 to the tuture pros-
peri 1,y ot our natio!),. Low standard. pr.val11na allltH'll Uftorcanlze. 
~ork.r. act aa a draa agalnet t.be progresa of tb. national econo-
Illy •• 6 
4MTle Nat.lon H"era George •• any,· !!!t. l!!., LXII (October 
1955), 5. 
LXII 
50• or,. Meany, ·On"tbe (De.ember 1951), 2. 
'Ib1d. 
Thre.hold of La,bor Uni ty , .. A.er. red., 
.11 
.eaay looka upon .t.he orlentzatien of the tlncr.ani.ed aa be101 
pot only tor the goed ot the unorean! •• d, but also tor the 100' ot 
the or .. n1zed. Thl. 1. evidenced 1n an address before a Conterenoe 
pn rreblema ot t.he Whit' Collar Worker, Siven February 20, 195'7. 
"Iver.r unorganized .person who works at wages .e oon,14,r subetend-
iard 1. a .. naceand. a potential threat to the condi t.lofts and the 
eiand_rd. ~ba' have b •• n eatabliehed by the trade union move.ent.-'7 
He clai., that the oraanization of m111ion. ot ne. union mem-
ber. 1, bound to .r •• u1t 1n 11ftinc their .tandards and purobasinl 
po.er. The bu.lne., communi t,1 and the tarm communi ty, faoed.,1 t.h 
t.he danlsr 0 f surpl WI product.10ft, need thte great new market.. Only 
in thie way oan ne. Job opportuniti •• be re.ted to pro~lde employ-
ment tor our .teadi1y inorea.ln, population. .ean, does not ex-
~olln4 on the methods that. ShO'lld be ueed in orlanizing the unorgan-
lzed •. He .ntlons the diffIculty in organizing expressed by the 
orI8n138 ... 8, eepecially slnee the revelations of the tinding. by 
the MCClellan Oo_i ttee. But he do •• not 80 any turther than t.hle 
on \his subJect • 
•• any emph •• lze. that t he increased power that labor wl1l de-
rtv.trom unity muat be aocompanied by a corre.pond1nc increase in 
selt-re.pon'i bIll \y ~ 
Labor muat conduct 1ta attairs In a way that w111 com-
'oeorse Meany, "Labor Looks at the White Collar Worker,· 
Prooe.cUnga .f Conferenoa on Problema of the White Col1a.- \'orker, 
Induetrial Union Dept., AJ"L-CIO, (:r.brut~ry 20, 195'7), 77. 
21 
.•• 04 \he respect and appro_ation ot our tello. cltlzens. It 
muat 11 •• moreti.e and ettor\ toward 'making a constructive 
contribution \0 oo •• untty i.prov ••• n\. Labor muet be w11l-
1n3 at all t1m •• to cooperate .lth manage.ent and industry 
tor the public .eltare. 
Labor must strive in every way at the natlonal level to 
promote poliole. and programs that wl11 strengthen America, 
rather than weaken 1t. 
Labor mu.t be even more active In th. international 
fleld toward the end tbat peace • ., be preserved and our tr •• 
way ot llte sateguarded, alon, wlth the treed om and ~oonom1C 
opportunl ty ot the peopl e 0 f o\her friendly nati Qns • 
Meany 1. opposed to Jurtsdictional disputes between two un· 
10ns, whether 1t be ot the type where eaoh union 016\.$ that. 
speclfio operation be pertormed exolusively by its m&mbera or 
wht9t.her It. be ot the type wnere each u!'lion olalms the rlght to or-
ganiae particular workers and to aot a9 col1ect1ve bargaining a-
,ent tor them. 
mean1 tayora .ettling Jurisdictional contllcts Involvina per-
tormanoe ot apeeltto operation tor ex •• ple, "slIcn work as al tera-
ttona, major repairs and relooatlon of extstlnl tacl11tles, 
ohangeovers and ot.her type. ot maintenanoe work- on the basi. ot 
" •• t.abllshed past practio •• on a plant., area or ind_t.r)' baata.,,1 
One ot the tirat. 'binI' .ean, cUd aa pre.ldent of t.he A. r. 
IOf L. W .. 8 \0 algn a ItNo .... RaltUn. Alreement" wltht.he C. I. O. AO-
~ordlnl to »eany, the no-raldin, pact .. eprealnts • complet.ely vol-
e Georl'· _ •• ny, ItLaber Unl t1," .!!!!:.. !!!., LXII (April 1955), 
~'1. 
9 ' . ~ 195e);018~11 Get. Jurisdictlon Proble.," !!!Ie !!!., LXV (Januar-
13 
untaTY pro,ram. -eany oonde.n.d raiding. H. aald, "Raldinl doe. 
not pay. It do •• not pay 1n dollar. or cents. It doe. not p., in 
term. of oraanimatlon. It do •• no' pay 1n oarrylnl out tb. baaic 
objecti •• ot trade unlons. ftlO _.any would rather •• e union. di-
Yert their energi •• to more fruitful actlyltl ••• uch a. oraanisinl 
tbe unorlenls.d and aalnina b.tter oond1tlon. tor the work.rs tb.y 
repr ••• nt. 
2. Colle~tiv. Bargaininl 
G.ora ••• any recogni ••• that our eoonoml0 .,.te. t. not per-
teet In many detal1s, ney.rih.l ... be point. out tba\ our oountry 
has adopt •• a fl.xible •• tbod tor tnor.a81n, tb •• tandard of l1y-
ina .h1l. a.lnt.1nlna tr.edom. H. e.ye: 
It 1e \b ••• thod ot Yoluntary oollectl •• bargainina, ot 
tree dec1.1on-mak1na outside the eoerclcne ot government, in 
the .01u'10ft of economic disagr •• m.nt. And it i. tbrou,h 
the .gl"e-snd-t.aJce of 00118ct1"8 barg&inine that "e 8 eak to 
•• bi,,,. 0\11" ,.al* •. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 
I)n it. philosophical 81de, collective bar.alnin, 1s a 
••• n. of a •• .rift, Justt •• and talr tr.at •• nt. In th. aconoa-
Ie realm 1t is a mea~s of prodding manogement to increase .f-
f1cleno, and output, and ot placln, upon trade union. great 
responsibilitie. to 11mit their demand to practical realiti.s. 
A failure to recoents. tb. unique role ot coll.ctl". bargaln-
lne 1. a tailure to understand the distinctive new nature ot 
A •• rlcan private ,ntrrprl., .a It bas evol •• 4 oyer the p.st 
.'V.nt1-t1v, years. 
lOnSianine of No-Ra141na A.r •••• nt t. C.lebrat.d by Union 
...... ad.r. J " ~m .. £. !!!., LXI (July 1954). 5. 
l1a•org •• ean,., "Ttl. N •• Goals: What Labor Means by 'Mol'. ,,Itf 
Fortun. (Marob 195&), 92. 
., 
It 18 quite apparent that -.any advocate. tree40m 10. the area 
of collective barsaininl. He prefer. ditterence. be worked out by 
labor and lII.na, •• ent throuah the live and take .ethod WIthout un-
due pr ••• ure. troll t.he ,oYern.eat • 
• eany contend. that there 1. no set rule t.o the t.ype ot col-
1eottYe barg.lnlna to employ. He maintalns that 'he type ot co1-
leottve bargatning that. Is practical for a 8.all, local e.ployer 
1. no t sui table for a national, lDul tiplant el1plo:rer. Faotor. that 
are considered In d10tatina the type of oolleotlve baraatnina to 
employ are: the economle. ot the 1ndu.try, tbe .truoture ot \he 
.nterpri.e, a n.el t he scope ot union recOin! tion. ae al,.e. a. an 
.xample the atomlc-energy tield where a multiplICity ot oratt. 
create. barlainlnl probl.... In tht •• ituatlon the cratt worker. 
are tree to choose thelr own unton, but bargainin.1 is oonduoted 
throulb a Joint councll.11 
The Icope ot colleoti,.e barsa1nin, Is ,.ery broad and change-
~ble. Issue. that were consldered unbargalnable torty or titty 
lYears ago, a re a •• t.t.er ot tact \0 day • An indtoation ot the scope 
ot colleotive bergalnin, of toda, Is shown In the tollewlnl state-
.ent. • 
14,000,000 out. ot the 17,000,000 orlani.ed workers 1n the 
Un1ted stat..s are now covered by weltare plans .eoured 
throu,h the voluntary ettort. ot collective baraalnina over 
and above provision made by the state. Our trade unions have 
nesotlated and s.cured pension plana oo,.eriftl more than 
85 
7,500,000 ot tbeir ... ber., Nin.'y per c.nt ot all trade 
union ••• bera and In 80m. ca.e. thetr dependent. are no. 
ent1tled to 80me kir\d ot .edlcal, surgical Or hoapi tal care 
under Toluntary labor-.ana •••• nt air •••• nt •• 
• • • the •• benettta are additions to, and not sUbatitute. 
tor, an acceptable lev.l of .a,e •• 13 
It. i. qui t.a evident that trin •• benett t. a ra c .rtainly a bar-
.atnabl. i •• ue. What o\bar 1 •• u •• will b.com. a subject. ot col-
l.oti •• barsainlne ln perhaps tt •• , t.en or tltt. •• n y.are, 1" dlt-
tlcult t.o predict. Meany clal •• t.hat the .eans 1n obtainln, o~ 
Jeot1.e. are not atatic. 
At nnaeroul occallona he hal reiterated the po.1tlon of labor 
concernine the •• thodeto e IIplo,. 1n .ecurinl loal. 1n \hi. new ale 
ot automation. Thi. 1. lupported by the tollowinc atate.ent. "In-
lotar a. policy t. conoerned., our philo.ophy doeentt, change, But 
_. oertalnly lot to change in our .ethoda, 1n our approach to the 
co1le.il ... e barealnlna, to le,l11ation and to every other anale, 1n 
order to kaep paoe with this ala ot automation.-l • 
Meany doel not want to achle.e co-determination throUlh co1-
~.ctl ... e baraalninl. He Ipeoifioally .tate. 'hat "collect1v. bar-
~.lnlnl 1. not a •• ana of .e.king a v01ce tn •• nage.ent..-15 
li.Pr •• 14ent .eany·Speakl at the Unlt.4 Natton.," A-er. !)!., 
LXIV (November 195'), 6. 
l'Gaor •• Meany ,-Clean Dell40cra ttc Trade Union.," !!l:,-.£!Q. £!!!t-
licatlon}!!._ 55, (Junelt5'1), 16. 
l5Geor, •• eany, "What Labor .eana by 'More,'" Fortune, (March 
1955, 92. 
Meany f.els that the guaranteed annual wage (suppl~.ntal 
unemplo1ll61'1t insurance) brinl. rort.h a very import.ant principle. 
He la not too concerned with the amount ot money or the length of 
t1me 1nvolved, but be 1s concerned with the tact that "Large em-
ployers ot labor at the 0011 •• t1.1 bargainlna table ,.800101.8 and 
aocept. .... pona! b111 ty tor somo ahare of the econoMto ettec\. of 
employment of tbetr •• ployea.-16 Sy this he means the "a\.t •• ln\ 
of the 'ord Company that \be plan adop'ed " the nelotlatora was 
t.he one drawn up 'by t.he teahnielana and .tatla\lo1ana of the Ford 
Company It.llf. ftl ? Ho •••• r. Meany contends that the application 
ot this prinCiple haa t.o be worked out 'by each and 8.81'7 lnduetry. 
There 1. no tast rule that oan be •• braced. Thi' principle may 
apply \0 10 .. induetrl.e to eome extent and perhapa not at. all to 
otbers. But tbe l.pertant It •• 1. the reoo,n1tlon .f r •• ponaibll-
i \' of ".d.er., eoonomtc sttecta 'hat ce .,1 til u.f"le.ploy.ent are to 
so •• extent at leaat a proper cbarge alainst the iadust.., it .... 
• ,It. ,,18 
Hlah wa.e, and tull employment I!lre 1 te •• ot prl •• ..,. oemo.rn 
to •• any. He assert. that trade unions should demand wail in-
ere •••• for the tollo.lftS re.80ne: lito lmpro"e 11.1n, s\andard., 
16"Geor'l M,any Answere Reporter" Que.tions," !!!to !!1., 
LXII (Augu.t 1955). a8, 
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to protect their members· jobs and ereat. n.w employment."19 H. 
advocates thl. In order t.o ke.p abf'e.st'lf It.h 'YArloua work aavlng 
devIce. that oauae to eliminate or reduce the number of joba a-
vailable. 
Meany contends that.hlghe,. wag •• should come trom an Increa.e 
In prod~ctlYlt,. As was atat.a. ear11.r 1n this aeetlon, the de-
mands of untons ehou1d .erve as a -meana of proddlns mana,e.en~ to 
1nOreG8e eftlcienc, and output" •• Iumina. ot cour •• , that thelr 
demands are ltmited \0 a practical re.l1t.y. Re do •• not t.el1 how 
otten or h"" muoh of a higher w.,e .houl IS be8oUSht. In add! tlon 
to 1noreas. In pr'oductlvlty, t.here are oth.,. taotorl,con.ldered 
wblch influence u~lon deman1., .uCh 88 economio con41tlon. of tb. 
oountry and employer's or Ind~8\ry·a .eenomic .ell-being. 
~.any'l!t .00001110 phl1olophy was be.t .... orib.' when be aaid 
-t.hat higher "a ••••• an great.er puroha •• '. The hlgher the pur'" 
obasing pcwe .. , ~e greater the e.les: the Ireater the 8a1e., th, 
Ireater the production; and the ,reater tbe production, the Ireat-
er tbe employ.ent; and the greater the "ployment, the creat.er tb. 
pro.peri \y. ,,8) 
Meany turther polnt.s out the etfect.. wal" have on our 8CO-. 
nomy. -It wag.s go down, purchasing power shrink., factories are 
1'''loonom10 and Social Ta,ks of TOday," American Labor Look. 
!! l!!. Wor1 d. VII (S ep tember 1953), 68. 
10. 
SOnpre.ldent Meany'. Addr ••• ,M ~. !!!., LXV (April 1958), 
28 
forc.d to cloa. and tbe nation 1. afflloted with dlaastrou. defla-
tion. 
Mlf wage •• tand atill, our country and Ita eoono., .annot So 
forward. Whentbe eoonomy 1a tro •• n, there 18 no 1n •• ntlYe for 
inor.aalnl production and or.attna ne. jo_a tor tb. youna people 
who enter the labor Market eaob y •• r. wSl 
In oonnectlon wltb ••• e., .eany deala w1tb the aoou •• tion 
that hl,b wag •• would be r •• pon.lble tor intlatlon. Ac.ordl~1 to 
••• ny, Mlntlatlon, .lmply dettned, mak •• your d.ollar worth le •• 
and 1 ••••• 12 Re polnt. out 'bat the blame tor tnflatlon 1. not 
hllher ••••• , aa .a.. indu.trlali.t. not only .aint.ln -.t a1.0 
hal'e trle' to blue labor for increaalft. the price of their prod-
uet.. ae eay., -In .an, e •• e. bllher waae rate. 40 not .ean blgh-
er wag. eo.t., beeau •• of labor-•• Yine pro'uotloft i.proye.ent •• 
In other ••••• employer. baYe rai •• d pri ••• far beyond tbetr in-
ere •• ed 1aber oo.te. Bia _uatna.e In r •• ent years h •• tax.n more 
tban It •• b.r. of prottts and baa lasl.t.4 on cbaralnl the eon.um-
In, pu_ll0 all tb. tr.ttic would b.ar. nsa 
Wh.' clo •• M'.nf .dyooat. In th •••• at oolleetly. barlalninl 
fall. or .n l.p •••• 1. r ••• bed, In Maroh 1951, 1n • l.tt.r to the 
. 2lo.ors •••• ny, ·Pr •• id.nt· ••• ny·. Labor Day ••••••• ," Am.r. 
!:.!!., LXIV (S.p~ ... b~r 195'1), 16. 
IS Ibid., p. 16. 
alb!d., pp. 15-16. 
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st.te and c1ty A. F. ot L. units •• eany expounds on proposals ad-
vanced in Conar ••• and ao.e atate legislature. tor the institution 
ot compulsory arbItratIon aa an ott1clal method of enforoing labor-
manage.ent peace. Meany pointe out that \be A. r. of L. was and 
18 opposed to compulsory arbitration. He considers compulaory 
arbitration ·unworkable, unoonstitutional and danaerou. to the 
malntenanoe ot a free eoonomy.ft24 He contend. that compullory ar-
bitration automatically kill. collectlve bargalnlnl. He t •• la 
that oompulsory arbitration by 8 goyernment agency Is bound to 
1ea4 to wage-tixlng and price-fix1n, by the government. And If 
compulsory arbitration .ere adopted by the government only 1n dls-
putes threatening 8 national emergency, he doubt. it It would work 
Ha ballavea that under tbe U. 3. Constitution, the employers or 
workers coUld not be torce. to work under cond1tlons th.y conalder 
intolerable. He .ay. the A. r. ot L. belte ••• 1n voluntar1 arbi-
tration. It 18 hi. oonvlction that an ettect!Ye remedy tor labor-
mana,.ment .trlte in lndu8tri •• whioh directly aftect public sate-
'7 and the nailonal weltare 1. an alr .... nt b.twe.n .. nage.ent and 
unlons under whloh both ald •• pled,e them •• lve. 1n advance to .ub-
mtt irreconcilable dispute. to an lmpartial umpire tor decls10n, 
and thts deols10n 1a blnd1nc on both partie •• 15 
24 n Fr •• Labor " ... t Oppos. Co.pul.ory Arbitration,· ~. l!!., 
LX (April ll5a), 6. 
15Ibld. 
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What happens when colleotlve barla1n1ftl tall. or an impa ••• 
18 reaoh.d? Organi.ad labor'. weapon ot tlnal r •• ort, the .trike, 
1. a1801t. mo.t. .tt.otl •• economic weapon. Th. thr.atot a 
strike 1. th. stron, •• t bargaininE power labor b~lnl. to the col-
lectiv. bargalnlnc conferenoe. .eany doe. not explicitly expres. 
bi. viewpointe on the strike. Ho.ever, 1t oan be taken tor grant-
ed that a. a las' r •• ort, •• any do •• not oppo.e the U •• ot a 
.trik •• H. tavor. p.ac.ful •• ana throuah voluntary etforta ot la-
bor and .anale •• nt. He oppose. compulsory arbitratton. Rowever, 
he doe •• xpre •• hi. vte.point. po.ttlv.ly on •• oondary boyootts 
and picketing In relation \0 a bona tide .trike. 
In a stat ••• nt b.fore a Committ •• on Eduoation and Labor, 
U. S. Houa. of Repre •• ntatl •• " March a, 19Si, and e.sentlally the 
a.me atat ... at wa •• 1 •• n to tb. senate Commlttee on Labor and 
Public Weltare, April 27, 1951, _.any aa14: 
Seo\lon 8 (b) (4) ot 'be Taft-Hartl., La. prohlbltl the 
10 called "Iecondary boycotts." This prohibition preclud •• 
ualona troll ana81tnl in .any 'lm .... honor.d aotlyltle. tradi-
tlonally carrled on \0 protect tbe e.tablished labor stand-
ard. and t.a •• ll' other unions. This provllion haa 4eal' a 
...... r. blow alalnst \he runda.ental principles ot broth.rhood 
and coop.ratton whlcb hay. eont.ributed immeasurably to t.b. 
ellmlnatlon of out~throat. wase eompetlt.lon and un4erout.tlna ' 
ollabor'atandards. ' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • From t.be very .arll •• t. d.,. ot t.he trade union mo .... nt, 
workers hay. made known tbelr obJeotives t.c'their tellow 
workers and the I.neral public by pleke\ln«. The carryina 
ot plcket _lgna and banners 1a an expresaion ot fre. speech 
whloh, 11ke an, ot.her ex.rot •• ot tree apeeoh, 1a a fundamen-
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right. Yet, tbe Tatt~Hartl., Law·. proyislons on tbe -seoond-
ary boycottn have been interpreted to forbid pIcketing whioh, 
in etteet, toreclose. workers t rom the most ettectlYe--end 
trequently the 801.--m8an8 they have ot publicizing thetr 
grieyance •• 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
We reoom.end that the pre.ent. broad and .ene .. al restric-
t.lon on .econdary boycott. be narrowed by making 1t nece.sary 
to prove tbat l,he 111e,al 01»38ot was t.he principal object. 
rather than any object, aa under the present Law.26 
Meany.favore secondary bOfeott. when It involve. employ.e. at. 
another plant who are a.ked to \'fork on or handle the struck-work 
or do the .a •• work a. ~o •• on strike, when an employer 1s re-
ceivin, goods or utl11zina .8rvloe, trom another employer, when 
suoh other employer 1s produc1nC these goods or providing the •• 
aervlee. under condItion. adversely attecttng t.he standards ot 
working conditton. of the employ.e. ot elthar a~lo1er, Meany 
t.el, ,hat the worker. ahould ba permitted to retu.e 1n ooncert 
to work on OJ" handle euch work.a, 
Tbe above union aot1vltl8. are cona14ared 111egal under the 
Tatt-Hartley Act. Meany wanta tbe Tatt-Hartl,y Act a.,nded io re-
mo.e the restrictions wh1ch curtail the aboy. actlvlt.l ••• 
Ha also tavora ••• ndment to the law to reooan1ze subcontraot-
ora and distributors as not beta, neutral. "It two or more par-
tte. baTe. jotnt tnterest in the construction or production or 
-
2SOeorge Meany, "Amertca Needa B Just 'Labor Law,~ statement 
Betore Commttt •• on Educatton'and Labor, U.~. House or Representa-
ttve •• (March 3, 1953), 5, 12. 
2'Ibtd _0 
dist.ribution ot.goods, mat.ertals or .ervic •• , tb.n all such em-
ployers should be regarded alone .mployer tor t.he purpose of de-
termlnlna the legality of union activity direct.ed 8181nat any of 
t.bem. w28 He al.o wants to .e. unions permitted to plcke' or 
strike against an employ.r who 18 de.line w1th another employer, 
wh.n the other employer hal refused to recognize or ,arg.ln with 
a certified unlon.89 In addition to the above, he want. "tbe 
rlaht ot tr.e ap.ech of workers be fully restored by accor41ns 
workers the rlsht to .ake known at all 1.1 ••• their views by auch 
... ana as 1.he oarrylft1 of plck.t .1sna and b.nners or oth.r p •• o .... 
ful .eanl ot communloatlon.·aO 
•• any hal at numeroue 1.1 ••• throulbout the p •• t t.n ye.r. 
spoke out tor ... nd ••• t of S.ctlon 8 (b) (4) of the Taft-Hartlsy 
Aot. Hia plea hal remained the sa ... aa .entioned above. 
B. Political Methods 
In order to atta1n new obJectlv •• and .aln~aln thoae that 
have b.en realized, the A •• rioan laber mo •••• nt has a180 sub-
scribed to political •• tbode. The reason why labor 1s in the po-
litical arena according to Veany, i9 becau., ftthOS8 who are op· 
po.,d to U8 haY. decided the way to hamper Rnd render trade unions 
28Ib1d • 
-
19 Ibtd 
_9 
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impotent 1. 1n t.he legislative t1.1d.,,31 A. an example, he clt. •• 
labor la •• that recently have b.en placed on the statute books, 
such as, Tart-Hartley Act and ftr1@ht-u"work" laws. He tears that 
it labor'. enemiee o~n write 8uch law8 aa tbe above, then they 
can wr1te much st.ronger law8 to prevent the trade union move.ent 
troll! advanctn, the caue8 ot those .1'1& work for wase •• 
What. method. do •• M.any advooate \0 combat what he calla, 
"the enemiea of labor that have entered the legi8lative fleld," 
To anawar this bread que.tlon, thl. sub-chapter 1s d1y14ed into 
thre ••• ctlon. of .blch the 18$t 8.0\10n 1. subdIvIde. 1ntO' two 
parts, na •• ly, 1) the relat10nship ot tbe Amerioan labor move.ent. 
to pol1tIcal part1 •• ; 2) poll t.1caleduoat,10n and ') legislat.ion. 
Legialation conalet. ot two part., .) labor legislation and b) 
non-labor leglslat10n. 
1. The aelationshlp ot the Amerioan Labor 
Move.ent to PolItical Partle. 
The great. labor bodies ot yesterday did not ally them •• l ..... 
wlth any po11t10al party. Th$lr pollcy wae one that was stated 
many times by Gomp.r ........ aupport your friends and defea\ your ane-
mie •• ft This 18 the pollcy that leany adyocate •• a. claims tbat 
"Labor mu.' be permanently 1n polttIc •• Not .a D.MA~~r-~ 
~~\ 
v 
31~Unut.e and proceedings - Twelfth Blenni 1 
United Glass aftd Ceramic Workers ot North Alllerio 
Detr01t, Miohtleft, (JUly 23-21, 1956), 11. 
Republloane, but. simply ~ worker!.. On that. non-partisan b.sls, 
usinl \ba ballot box to promot.. our intere.ts and those ot the 
nation as a whole, labor is in politics to 8\a1."32 He says "There 
has been and there .. t11 ba no depart.ure trom that po1tey."ia A-
gain In 1951 •• any sa,., "!!!!!! permit no ~o11tlcal !art[ ~ 
2140B ~ t.s brand .29.!!!.. • • • !!lfe 1'111 8 upport. candida tes tor publl0 
off10e who de.erve our support; "'t will oppose oandidates fb'.~ ••• 
$t'umed OW" appoal tlon • Bu\' 1n each cae. the rftoord--not the poll too 
leal lab.l ...... w!ll be the ct)ntroll1ng factor •• ,. In his acceptan.e 
~pa •• h ~t the AFL-CIO convention he state. labor 1 3 polittcal phi-
losophy. "Our politictil ph.ilosoph.y I, to intorm our own people Oft 
the laa ••• that tbey baY. before tbe •• and in partioalar the 1.~ 
, 
8U •• 'bat atteot. the "eltare of our own peopl e. ,,1$ " .. rt.her on 11'1 
ht. speecb he I.Y., WI don" ••• any .,ntt •• nt tor a labor party, 
and I don tt •• , any .,ntl •• "t, for label" to talt, 0.,." Oft, .t t.be 
exl.'!n. parti ••• •,6 
From the aboTe, ona wo~d ha." to arr1Te at the conclusion 
3lG.orge 'MeanT, "'George 'Ieany Speaks,· ~. !!!., LV (Jun, 
1948), 29. 
a3 Ib1d • 
-
34a,or,e MeanY, "fie MU8t Faoe tbe Facts," Allier. red., LVIII 
September 1951), 3. 
'Iae.rge Mean" "Geor,. Meany'. Acceptance Speech,· !!!to 
~., LXIII (January 1956), 17. 
all bid 
-' 
tbat .ea~ 1. not interested In allilnlng labor wltb elther exiat-
lna poltttcal party or 1n tormlnl a labor party. But Meany haa on 
other occaslon. made atate.ent. pertalnina to a labor party that 
•• e. to dltter .omawbat troa tb. above atate.ents. In 195a be 
pointed out "that. lt at. seme tuture date tbe A.erloan labor 1I10ve-
ment teela that lt cannot carry out tt. ob3ect.lve, that the pre.-
.ure i. too strong politlcally 1n the legls1at1Ye halls ot tbe aa-
tion, tbat. It .ould be naoesaary tor a new poll tical party .• . . 
but! 40 no\ .ee t.bat •• ot now and. do not. think It 1. nec •• sary 
as of n •••• a7 
And In a pamphlet 'a •• d on an addre.s delivered June 7, 195"1, 
in W •• blnlton D.C., at tbe Industrial aelatlons Conterence spon-
sored by the Industrial Union nepart.aent ot tbe Art-oro be a.aln 
.entlon8 that labor bas never .erlou.ly oon.idered a pol!ttcal 
party and doe. not at this tlme, but he also say., fir haventt tbe 
sll,hte.t doubt that it It. .ere ne.e •• ary, or it political action 
1. not .uch a. to brlnl Us the dea1red results, and it •• thoucht 
a polltl~al party wa. nee ••• ary to k •• p American labor movins tor~ 
ward, that •• would tate that at.p wl\bout any h •• ltat10n."i8 
Th. aboy. atat ••• nta are substantially tbe ... e aa t, b. one 
aade b7 ·Wl111am Green betore the 19a5 AFt convention oppoelnc the 
25. 
'8o.ora ••• any, "C1.an D •• toratto Trade union.,· Art-CIO Pub-
110ation !!. . .!! (June 1957) I 15. - - -
---------------------______ --1 
formation of a labor party at that t1me, but Itating that the ted-
eration would declare Itselt ttn tavor of independent polltieal 
action. in the tormation of an independent labor party, when tbe 
crystallized opinton ot the workers indicate. that they believe 
that their intere.ts can better be served throucb such a etlon 
rather tnan through the pursuit ot non-partisan political ac-
tlon. ,,,a9 
The above _t_t •• ent. pertaln1na to the tormatton ot a labor 
party are just a 10\ of talk and no more. Meany haa never and 
dOl. not now a.rtoualy conetdlr the formation of a labor party. 
Con4lttone would bave to be very ortttoal before he even be.an 
thlnklng aertoualf ot a labor party. Thi_ 1, one thought he mllht 
entertatn only a. a laat r •• ort to combat untavorable le.181at10n 
that would bave tbe oonsequence .t making labor unlons practloally 
totally inettectual. 
In 1956, the Ixecutive Councilor the AFt-CIO endor.ed the 
stevenaon-Kefauver tlcket tor pre.1dent and vice·president. ror 
thi, they were .ritlel •• d by Garta1n ne.apapera •• eany oommented 
on tht. by reply!n. that ~Labor haa a right to a.y WI dentt want 
any part ot 11ther cand1elate an4tbat. .e won't endors. one. but 
labor alao haa \he right to I"dor ••• ,,40 Aa la avldenced abo .. " 
39.1a ... MYlr8 and Harry W. Laidler, !!!!! ~ .!!.! !!!!.! About 
Lahor? (New York, 195J), p. 196. 
4O-General Board Endor ••• Stevenson and Ketauver,· Amer. 'Id., 
LXII (Oct.ober 1956) t 2. - -
Meany se •• no cont110t of lnt.r.8\ 011 the part of labor In the 
endor ••• ent ot candidat.e. '01"·1'111)110 otft ••• 
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'lb. seoond AP'L-CI(1 convention passed a resolutitm om poll ti-
oal actlon ot whioh a •• gllGn' Df t,h.t8 resolution r.ferred t.o ts.-
nanctal .upport to polt. \leal eand14at.s ••• king oftlce. It. w •• 
r •• olved that. "In order that aleof.lofts IRq be tre. from tbe domi-
nation or (torporat ••• alth and ..... 'ed Int.er •• "., it 1. vlial that 
th. AIIertean laborlRov •• umt be 1n a positlQft to al!lfdst :tinanctall,. 
candidat .. wbose viewl and aotivitie. on behalf or 80ltal juatice 
den, 'be. contribution. from apeotal 1nt.er •• t 80uroe •• ,,4.1 Thi • 
• eana that. .,.olunta". oontrlltu\lona rec81"ed b, eraanized labor's 
Committee en Pollttoal Edacatton, .. , be used to •• sl.t indIYldual 
candl4ate. t.bat merIt. the Buppert .t 0",.n1.84 labor. Slnce Meany 
i. t.he ohalrman of cOPa, the aut.hor euun ••• tbat. •• any 1. in a'" 
'r •••• nt with this cone.pt of tinanclal support. 
Orcan.l •• d labor s.ek. leg1s1at10n, labor le,i.lation ••• a11 
as non ... labor lagl.laU.on, mol"' •• 0 teda, than. ever befo,... latb. 
day. of SamualGomp.,.., tbe lobb)"lnc aet.t.l tl .... er. gre.t.ly 11 .... 
It.4.. Where •• GOmpers oppose. minimum wa,ss, old. aa. penston. ·aftC! 
unemplo,.ent Insuranca 8. "sottanlna tb. mor.l tibre of the p ..... ' 
41HExpande. Pollttcal Educattoh Is Authorized by Convent10n,· 
Amer. "d., LXV (Januar, 1958), 14. 
a. 
p1e.-48 MeaDJ, 1n dlre.t oontra.t, 1. a .taunch .upporter of such 
program.. In taot .ost labor lea4ers t od81 t&'9'OI" .0 •• sort of 
legislation to "arylnc extent. Th. scope of subjects 1n which 
Meany ta"ore legl.1a\10n 1. "ery broad. In taot, 1t touch •• Upon 
praotioally e"ery •••• ent 01 our econo.tc and 80clal lIlake-up of 
our country. aecau •• of the broad soop. 1ft re,ard to le,la1atlon 
and the ,r.at polltloal Intluence •• an1 po ••••••• , the atudy ot 
hi. Yl.wpolnt. on 1 •• 1.1atlon and the type of 1 •• lslatloR 1. "ery 
l.portant. 
Thi. subject 1. d1.14ed 1nto two part., 1) labor le.l.1atloo 
and S) Bon-labor lea181atloo. Non-labor legls1atlon will conalat 
.f auoh \opl08 a. publlc bou.lna. 84uoat10n. -soolal .eour1t.y, med-
Ical oar. and ...... 1".1· o\har. ot \hie a,at.ure wberaa. labor lagl.1.-
tlon wl11 coyer .aone othera, Taft-Hartle, Aot and -r1&ht-to-work-
la.,. 
a. Labor LegislatIon 
In Apr11 of 1953, .eany told. Sen.ate Committ •• that he w •• 
not. In aocord wltb a recent .tat. ••• nt aad. by Jobn t. te.1, 11'1 
whlob be '11&£ •• 'e. that Conare •• repeal botb the Tatt-Hartle,. Aot 
and the Wagn.er Act. .eany cont.n4., \hat tbe .trong un1on. woul4 
not need the law but the .eaker unions certalnly would. He olal •• 
th.t the are.t .... ot unor,anlz.4 worker. would be help1e •• wlth-
.iroeter Rb.a Dull •• , Labor !e A.erlca, (New York, 1935), 
p. 312. 
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out. law spelling out their right to organize. He says, "I'm for 
tull treedom tor workers and tor tull treedom tor employers, but 
we do need some ground rules tor tair play.n4J 
Hence, Meany favors labor legls1ation to some extent. What 
kind ot labor legi.lation does he tavor? What does he think ot 
some ot the labor laws in eftect today? Answers to the above 
questiona should impart Meany's concepts ot the type ot labor le-
gislation he approves. 
8inee the passage ot the Tatt-Hartley Act, Meany has been as 
outspoken a labor leader on labor leglalation as any labor leader 
has been, past or present. When the Tatt-Hartley Act waa passed, 
Meany did not he.itate in letting it be known what his t.ellngs 
were toward thls law. In June ot 1948, he said, "The Taft-Hartley 
Act is the most viclous anti-labor leglslat10n ever enacted 1n 
modern time. in this country. It has a clear and unmistakable 
purpose, and that purpose, 1n one sentence, 1s to make 1t impoaai-
ble tor workers to maintain an eftecttve progressive trade un~ 
ion."44 Hia attitude toward thia law was atlll the aame in 1953. 
He sald, "The Tatt-Hartley Act, now on tbe books, doe. not merit 
nor enJoy the reapect ot American trade uniona--and that 1s put.t.lni 
It mildly. We teel quite strongly that this law Is unJustitiably 
,43nAmend Tatt-Hartley Aot Now, George Meany Urges Congress," 
!!!!.!: • .l.!S., LX (Vay 1953), 4. 
44George Meany, "George Meany Speaks," ~. ~., LV (June 
1948), 26. 
oppr.ssi •• and \bat 1\ ha. plaoed intolerable restrictions ~POQ 
~e exeroi •• of basic right, and freedoms by trade union m •• her. 
ju.' hsoa ••• th.y are part ot oraanize. labor.-.5 And 1n Sep'e .. 
ber, 1956, 'h.re wa. no ehanae in his a'\1\u4. toward \he 'taf\-
~.r'l.y Aot. Ha wae ••• king a labor-mana, •••• t rela\lona 1 •• 
wbioh "wl11 b. fair to those on bo\b s14 •• ot \he bar,sloine table 
and prot,ot the publio inter •• ' at the saa. t1me.··S 
In a .tat ..... ' 1 •• ue. JanU.'" 12, 195', analysln, President. 
It.enbo •• r's r.comm.ndatlon. t. Coner •• s for a.end.ent ot th. 
'aft-Har\l.y Aot, Meaor e.14, NThe ,rantlnc of the rlaht to enter 
into pre-hire .ontracts In the oon.truction, .mu •••• nt and aarl-
\1 •• indu.trie. wl11 pro •• helptul oQly 1ft .,.te. which haTe not 
. 
• ntlrely prohibited unlon-ebop •• r .... nt.. This •••• prinoipal 
should ha.e b •• nacien ••• to ftu..ro •• oth.r e.sual, t.mporary or 
. 
• e.aonal ind .. trl ••• ··' 
•• any i. 1n 'a"or .f a tull _loft:~Jah.p aad \be anlon .bop .1tb 
preterentlal hlrin, In ••••• where labor aad e.ployer. enter Int. 
full union sbop .Ir •••• ot.. In April of 1951, .e8ftl \8.tlfl •• at 
• public be.rl .. oondaote. bJ the Sen.te Coam'tt •• ban411na labor-
.• 5.pr.sldent _ean, Ask. Coner ••• to Amend 'art-Sartl., A.t,-
A.er. F,4., LX (Maroh 195J), J. . 
4Io.orc •• 'any, "Labor Da, Ue •• age.- !!![. !!!., LXIII (Sep· 
te.her It56), 4. 
. . 
• '''Pres14ent f. T-H M ••• ace Analy •• d." ~. l!!., LXI (Januar, 
195'), J. 
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manage.ent legislation at .. hloh \1.8 he urged an amendmea1. to tbe 
Taft-Hartley Aot to re •• 1.a,bl tlb the full union ahep as mentioned 
. 
abo.,.e.·! 
On Vareb S, 1953, In a stat. ••• nt b.tor. a 00_11.1. •• on lJ:dt2Ca-
tlon and Labor, tI. ~. Hou.e of Repr •• entatlves, he .alled tor re.-
toration of the tull union shop; urged the Labor CommItte. to dls-
oard the present proT1stan making st.ate 1._ 8'11per10r t.o .. h. fed-
eral law In any stat. where .ntl ... unloo ..... ourt 'y proT1 sion. are 
etttte .. than under Tatt-Hartl.., Aot; eall •• tor the .11mdnatlon of 
all ex parte injunotion. 1 ••• ed betore trtal of the tact. and enld 
tbe Natlonal Laber Relations !oard should be authorised to .p •• d 
the hearing ot any ca •• In which 11. belte.e. dama.e 1. threatened 
by 1l1.gal ac\10n8; propo.ed that unIons _. permitt.d to aake po-
11tloa1 expenditure. from Union funda but not-contribution. to 
cand14.t •• (tht. 40 •• not .ppl, to polttloal tand. 4erly •• tro. 
Yolanta.." oont.rlbut.lon.); 8ft4 .sked t,hat the non-eo_unl.t .ttida-
1"1 t be eltlllnate4 bec ••• e 1 t 1. an lrulul t to loyal t.rad. unloniat.. 
and. haa net done" bit, 01 ,ood In gettlnl rid of Commun1st union 
. 
l.aders." Ot.her It ••• such •• boycotts and plcket.lng have been 
. 
41.cu •••• In ot.her •• ct.lon8 of thl. stUdy. 
Meany'. opln10n ot ~rtght-to-.ork~ laws 1. no ditterent than 
.4IftA •• nd Tatt-Hartl.y A.' Now. George .eaoy Urse. Congr ••• ,· 
~mer. !.!I.., LX (May 1955', 3. 
49"Presldent fS T-H Meilaaae Analyzed," !!!.t .. F.d., LXI (January 
1954), I. 
tbat ot Taft-Hartle, Aot. 
Se ,." tbat. ftrllht-to-work. 1, a shoddy proposItion \hat I, 
mlslabeled and ooftvey. neitber rIlbt' nor work; wl1l not ore.te 
one new Job nor re.tore one worker now un.mplo,e4 to a pa,roll; 
and wll1 not .ave \he Job .t a .1ngle p.rson who now faoe. an Im-
pandln, layott. 50 
The open sbop, e.p.clally compulsory open .hop, 1. veb ••• n\l, 
denounced b, .eanf. ·Utah now be.ome. the elghteenth atat. to 
adopt \b. "p. ot unlon-wreckln, leslslatlon masqu.radlns under 
. 
the .aot1monlou. tltle of a "rigbt to work" law. Pre.sure 1. 
mountln& 1n a number ot other .tat •• for such 1 .. 1.lat10n. It 
.t ••• trom bUllne •• Iroupe anxlous to create a ooapuleor,y op.n 
.bop, on tbe tbeory tbat once unlon .eourtty hal been de.troyed by 
. 
law, It wl11 not be too difftcult to de.troy un1on. altosetber.,,51 
Meany olal •• tbat \he advocat.s ot tbe "rllht-to-work" la •• 
malntaln "tbat a unlon Interfere. wlth Ind1v14ual treedo., tbat 
eaob .ad every worker Ibould be on b1. own, without Interterence 
trom a trade un10n.-52 To \bl1 .ort of arguaent, .eany •• ,s, 
tbera are two aspeotl. 
No.1, It attempts to oonvey tbe Impresslon 'bat tbe Indlvl-
!500eorga .eany, "The 'Rtght to Work' Hoax," ~. !!!., LXV (October 19S!), 7. 
Sloeor.e .eany, "Legl.1ative Red Llght.," !!!to !!!., LXII, 
(Aprl1 1955), 17. 
5S0e6r&e •• any, "lbat They Sa,," Amar. Fad., LXII (September 
1955), SI. 
clual worker can aucc ••• tull, mak. an agr •••• nt with bt. em-
ploy.r tor ht. own benetlt. What tbat adds up to I. that a 
eharwo.an, worklq for a IIl1110n-dollar oorporation, wl th 
1a.y.rs at it. disposal of the v.ry bigbe.t oallber, can make 
a be"ter deal tor bera.lttbea can • un1on. Arui then tbe .ec· 
ond promi •• upon which tht. argua.nt i. ba •• d 1. tbat there 
I •• 0 •• dltt.r~c., .o.e eontlt.", bat ... n a union and the 
indlvldual .ork.r. That, of cour •• , 18 oontrary to tbe ba810 
phl10.ophy ot \b. tra4. ~ton .0 ..... "', .hlcb t. that \b. 
unton 1. the work.r, that the union 1 •• erely an In.tr ... ntal-
l\y of tbe .orkera, that 1t la .o •• 'blna creat.d " th •• ork-
era by wbloh \h.y oan ~01ntly do f&r th •••• lv •• the thlns. 
that 'b.y oanno' •• aa lrul1yt4uala. TIle •• -oalled "rtaht-\o-
work" la •• are all al.e. a' tba' particUlar phllo.ophy.51 
One type ot oraantsattonal •• t up \hat .ean, r.pudiate. 1 • 
. 
tb. "shap.-up .ethod" of •• plo,.ent. Thie 1. the •• thod tbat wa. 
praotl.ed by tb. International Long.boraen t • Assoetat10n. It r.· 
quired lons.bor ••• n to a •••• bl. b.fore the p1.r •• 0 that th. btrlnl 
bo •••• would .el.et worker. tor ~ob.. .eanY'a oppoaition to thl • 
•• tbod 1. sub.tantlat.d 1n a requ •• t r •• ult1nl tro. a .. 'tlftl on 
r.bruar.r 2, 1953 of the Exeoutiye Councl1 of the A. F. of L., of 
wbloh _.any .a. a ••• ber, to the ILA to abollsh the "shap.-up •• th-
od" ot •• ploy •• nt •• eany .upported the reqae.t Ylgoro .. 17.54 
•• an7 is ye" muoh opposed to any .etup 1n whioh unlons are 
00ntrolle4 by out.id. toree.. He plaoe. 1n thi •• a'.gory the com-
~any union controll.d by the company. In an addr ••• pre •• nted t. 
the 48th Conv.ntton of the Unlon Label and Service Trad •• Depart-
.ent 1n Oece.ber, 1957, h •• a14, "We retu •• to accept a union oon-
lI1'b14 _ 
54Phillp Taft, A. F. ot L. fro. tbe neath ot Go.per. to the 
lIerger, (N •• Tork t 1 '§'59T t P: lS9. - ~ - -
trolled by tbe boe., tbe compan" ~e so-calle4 •• apany union. w. 
~now tdlat. 1. ba,d ... 55 
As Is evldent trom wbat ha. be.n _ld abc ... e, Meany.t-rond, 
~ppo ••• \-be ooapanr un! o,n aM tho open Ibop. He 18 an ardent a4-
, , 
ft'ooat. • • t tho anloft ehop and tbe oloaed ahop 1ft •• rtaln Industr1 ••• 
Se consle1er. the ••• all:ecl "rllbt to .ork- 1a •••• \1ftlon ....... cklnl 
type ot 1a.8. The co.panr unlon, b. 'b.lla.e., oannot properly 
.erYe tbe ••• b.ra and. cannot dell ... er the proper klnd of rapr •• en-
tatlon. To •• any, unlon •• carlty 1 •• nec ••• tty 1t • trade unlon 
1. to tunct.lon properly. 
Tbe abo.e propo.als are substantially tho ••• 0 .s tho one. 
Mean, ba. b.en •• pou.lftl at .arl.u. tl ... 112 \h. t.an ,ear. with 
which thl. st~y Is con •• rn.4. He has not da.i.te4 from thea. 
proposal. nor hal bls oplnioft chanae. w 1 th ragard. to 'h. T.rt.· 
Hartl., Aot. 
In regard \. health aDd •• ltare funda •••• nf, at 'be 195' 
Conyent.loft .f tke A. r •• f L., call.d tor oooperatton wl\b 8ft, 
1ealtl118'e lnye.tlaation. Be alao lat4, -w. mus' se. tha' 'he In-
T •• tllat10D 18 falr. And. lt l.atslatton 1s neo.ssary, let ua haTa 
a band In tbe wrt\lna of tbe 1.g1s1a'10n.-51 
In .a1, 1955, tbe Ixe.ut.l ... a Counoll ot tbe A. F. ot L. adopted 
b, unanl110tl8 1'0\. • oode tor tb. pld.an.a .f natloDal aftd. lnterna· 
55flpro •• ecUngs ot th. 48t.b Con"entlon .t tile Unlon Label and. 
S.rvl •• Trade. nept.," AIL-CIO, Atlantlc Clt" N.J. (Dece.ber 3-4, 
195'), pp_ 1'-15. 
'6~Tbe A.F. ot L. ConTention,·~. !!!., LX! (NOT. 1954), 81. 
tJonal unlona In recard \0 health and .eltar. tunda. Th. approv.d 
~ro8ra. oalled tor te •• ral and ata\e 1.I1.latlon, .a well aa trade 
union aotlon, to prot •• t 'h. int.rea'. ot ••• bers 1ft the tuftd •••• 
tabllah.d tor tbelr benet1t.'7 _eany 1. In tull aeoord with ~1. 
cod. e •• n tboUib It entalla ted.ral and atat. leglslat10n. He 1a 
~rl.arl1y oonoern.4 wltb th. ellmlnatlon of 100 •• and oorrupt prao-
tl ••• \hrouab wbloh .uoh tund. ha.e aometl ••• be.n dl.erte4 \hrouch 
improper ohannel •• 
Tb •• e 1. no •• ~'left of ha.ina • -hand In \be .ritlna .f the 
1.,lalatlon.- bo ••• er, l' oan be a .... e. tbat .eany .ant. t ••• 1 •• 
hi. opinlon a. \0 the type ot legl.lat10n required \0 rectlty 1.-
proper union practie... 'rtd .• hold. t .. 1M tor any le,lelation at-
tectina labor. 
The Art-CIO, at 1\. tlr,t oonstltutional con.entlon in ••• 
Tork 01 '1 unanimously adopted a re.ol ution urgina Coner ••• "t.o eX-
t.nd \b. tull prot •• tton of \he Fall" Labor 3\8n4ard. Aet .. all 
~.rker. In indu.try en,a ••• In or att •• tlft8 int.r.tate eo .. er ••• " 
-.an1 1. 1n full aceor4 wi\h thl. r •• olution. In a .ta~ .. eftt Oft 
May 8, 1956 to a S.nate Labor Suhoo .. itt •• , Gaor.e Meany UTCe. 
eonare •• to eapand Mini.am wa.e protection no. to the low-paid 
"toraotten •• rker. ot A •• rl ••• • H. aa14: 
C.rtalnly tber. ean be no objection. to tht. legl.1at10n 
on any lIoral or .t.hlcal Iroun4s. The only po.sible obJe.tlon 
oan oo.e troM tbo.e who protit troM substandard .ag.s and 
46 
from the conttnuance ot aweat-shop oonditions; one ot the 
greatest soolal evIl. or the industrial world.' ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. It there 1s a sllghtest economic justification tor keep-
ina ~ag •• at the 10.e.t possible level, for 80me e~lo1.r.· 
benetit, then this Justitication would apply to all employers, 
not Just to a tavored «roup ot employers. eut there 1s no 
suob economiC Justitication. 
• • • • • • • • It " " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
But we can't have true prosperity in our land while one 
group ot workers prospera and another autters, any more tban 
we oan bave prosperity in tbe c1ty and depresslon on the tarm. 
w. belle •• 1m a broad-ba.e. prosperity tor our nation. It t. 
beeau •• ot tbat beli.t that .e are Inter.,ted not only 1n 
l.,tslation \hat provide. a sound tarm economy, but •• support 
ae well such .easur •• as the school construction bill and tbe 
.easur •• to provide more hlahway. an4 ho ••• and hoepitals. 
It 1e 1n thie context ot 8 broader-baaed proaperity tor all 
our people that we support le,1s1at10n tbat would brlns mlnl· 
ItUIt w.ge prot.cUon to the m11110ns ot workers now pald sub-
standard wa,e8. 
ABaia 1n January, 195~ .e-nJ 1ft ~ letter t. Conare •• mea made 
an urien\ appeal tor .xtenslon ot the ooverage ot t.d.ral mintmum 
wale 1_&ialat10n to the ml11ions ot workers who are not now r •• eiv-
lnl It. protection. 
on the .ubJect of minimum w.g •• , .tAoe •• early a8 April, 
1955, Meany hae advocated a minimum wap of $1.25 per hour. At 
that tl •• , h. conaldere4 as inadequate a recommendation by the ad-
mln1strat10n of the tederal government in ~Th. pr.s1dent's Eoonomlc 
Report tor 1955- that the minimum •• ge ~e increaaed trom 75 oente 
to 90 oent8 an hour. He pointed out the tact \hat 81nee 1918 the 
mlnlm_ wage haa fal1.d. to k •• p abreast, of t.he cos\ ot 11711'11, In-
-
58Geor,. Meany, "Wider Co.erage 18 N.eded," ~. !!!., LXIII 
(June 1956), .f,. 
,., 
er •••• ln produotlyl ty and the aeneral 1"1,. 1n w •• e •• 59 H.r •••• ny 
impli.. \hat th. alnlma •• ge rat. be reTlew.d troll tl •• \0 '1 •• 
and .dJ •• 'ed lt need be, aslnl as a ,ardstlck \be coa' ot lly1nl, 
product!y1t, .nd wal' rate.. .eany, 1n hls analysl, ot 'hl, report 
polnted out that full ad.1,slon ls mad. ot the ne.d to .xt.nd to 
more waa.-.araer. 'h. prot.c'lon .t une.ploy ... , In.urano., 'h. 
n ••• \0 ral.e uneaplo,_a' b.netlts 1,0 a l.y.l .qual to50p.r- oen' 
ot an un.mploy •• worker' ••• rnln,l, the n.e. t. lnor •••• 4uratl04 
ot b.n.ti1,. \0 a1, l ... t tw.nty-six w.ek. and 'h. n •• 4 to r.4u •• the 
reasonl tor dl,qaallfflns un • .,loyed work.rs tr •• r •• el.1n, bene-
o 
tl'" Th. solu'1on propo •• d b7 the Ad.ini.tratlon 1. \0 turn th ••• 
•• tt.rs o.er to th. 1ndly14ual .,.te. to 1",'01 •• , .e.ny •• intalns 
tbat the proble. ot un •• playaent 1nsur.noe belonc. to th. f.4eral 
loyem.en'. H. s." that turnina tbe .... tters o •• r to th. ln41T1-
'ual st.t •• t. r.soly., oan ••• n only Oft. th1na: r.trolr •• ,ion. 
'he tollo.lna word, ot Meany are-. rea.on. why be oppos •• tbe 
problem ot uneaplo)'llent insuran.a •• belonslns '0 'be lndl.1dual 
Ita'as t. , •• ol.e. ae s.,., "All the prolre •••• d. toward ora.tlns 
• ,.nuin. fbullt-ln s\8bll1 •• r t wll1 00 •• \0 a halt al partioular 
.ta\a •• ai.e upon tbi, oppor~unit7 '0 Itiaul.'e \be .iara'10a ot 
indu.'ry tro. o'her .'a' •• by not iaproyinl unemploy •• nt In.uraa ••• 
~t,.ta. w111 ftot, o.ap.'. \. pro\ •• ' w ••• -aarner. troa \.b. 1' •• 111 , • • t 
unamplo, •• n\; tha, w1l1 coape'. in flndira. w.,. aIld •• ans of 'aar-
590 • 0 1'1 •••• n7, "Tbe ·Pra.i4ant t. Bconomic Raport," !!.!!:. 
r.d., LXII (April 1955). 5. 
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Ina down thl. bUlwark, W. n •• 4 only point to the record of the 
pitiable deyelop •• nt ot workmen's compensation under the doctrine 
ot 'states' right.' to support this concluslon. weo 
b. Non-Labor Legis1atlon 
Non-labor 1ells1atlon 1. considered a major .etbod 1n obtain-
Ing \be national and internattonal goals ot orlanlzed leber • 
Throu&hout tbe period studied, Meany had demonstrated a creat de-
gr •• of interest 1n the fleld ot non-labor legislation. He bad 
evin.ed concorn oYer lsaues euch •• publlo houslnl, federal aid to 
eduoatlon, ad.quate modical care, dlsaster insurance, recovery 
program, so01al .eourity, agr1cultural eoonomy, and reoiprooal 
trade. Accor41nl to •• any, It a proara. 1. concerned with the 
.eltare ot the worker, It then t.11s under the philosophy ot tbe 
trade unlon mo.,.ent ot iaproving 'he .tandarde ot life ot the 
workeF. Tbe abo.e lssuee ar. 41.cuI.e4 below. 
One ot tbe .aJor progra.s .ean, baa and .tl11 a4.00ate. 1. a 
public houslng program. In an article on -Publlc Houelnc," pub-
11sbed In tbe A.erlcan rederation!st 1n February, 1953, ~.any re-
duo •• the taeta In thi. contro.er8Y to tour .ajor pointe. The 
firet lte. or tact Is the exl.tence ot alums In almost a.ary laraa 
city in tbe United States. The resulting ill-atteotl trom alum 
conditions conatitute a communlty proble.. Howe.er, Veany t.ele, 
60 Ibi.l III ~., p. Q. 
clearance program. The seoond point 13 th~t the tearing down or 
slums is not enough. Yoanr maintains tbat thoee wbo are forced to 
l1Ye 1n alums cannot afford to rent or buy better houslnl at pre-
.ent market pricea. He cla1m. tbat tbe hlgb coat ot ayallable naw 
hOIl •• or rental hous1ng 18 tar beyond toh. reach or the average 10w-
inco •• , alum-dwellinl family. Tbe third ite. 18 th~ clais b7 prl-
'vat.. hOlle builders ,bat. they can handle \hi. problem more eftect .. 
ively than any 8Dvernment agenoy. The7 say public houe1na 1s ~.o­
oiallstic." They cI111 it tl.u})$ldh~ed houslnl. tt The tC:H.lrt,h PQint., 
according to r~eany. 1:.~ t,ha\i man1 CeJltltuni tie. t,hl"'OUlhnut tJUt nation 
haTe shown a willingness to olean up alum. and c~n.truat deQ8nt, 
low-coat. housine to replaoe \hem. Th'S8 oommunities ar~ contident. 
they can do a BOcd Job with financial help 1n the torm of loans 
and. grants trom the tederal government.'l 
Meany's viewpoint on public housing 1. turther evident trom 
th. tollowinc Itatem&nt. ~From lebor's point. ot view, an .fteetly. 
low-coat bous1na program, under combine4 t.4.ral, state and commu-
nity au.pie.a, tor tamil! •• in tho low-lncome braoket makes good, 
hard, oommon •• na •• 
"The Am.rican 'ed.eration ot Labor • • • w1l1 not be. eon tent to 
rema1n merely on the defensive. We are det.r=lned to enlist the 
widest possible pu})l!c aupport tor a workable and oomprehensive 
61Ge~r~. Meany, ~Publle Housing," Amer. r.d., LX (Februapv 
1953), lb';'·'. - • ., 
housing program that~ 11'1111 meet the nation's !mmediat$ and lonll-
range Deede. +; 62 
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In September, 195J, ~aany claimed ~hat th~ oonstruotion of 
12,000,000 new homes 1n the next six years would be needed to end 
tbebeu81na .har-taae.Sa 
eomprehenalve housing program wh1¢h wo~ld encourage tbe con~\ruo-
t.1on of 2,000,000 nEtw home.; a year, tor th~, no>:t tan yetire, in-
cluding ample pro,,181otl. tor public houaina to remeve .IWlS, low-
t;:o:!t hc!uaina for t3J!1i11ee tdth annual inooma8 lAnder $5,000 who cU·. 
t"lOW pr1cedout t)f tohe market. ~d a180 for elderly parsone. 1164 
M 9& ny • e vi.wp 0 tnt. on p ub11 ~ h~ us 1na to remo ... e .1 Ul~t1 and 1 0 .... 
coat housing tor rardl1 •• who are now prioed out ot t.he market 1s 
in acreement wit.h the newpoin\ ot Richard J. Gray, pr •• ident r.>t 
. 
tbe Build!.n., and Conatruotton Trades Departm.t of the AFt-CIO. 
Gr&7 ..... 1'18 Ueany, On numerous oeeas1 ena. haa expre.s.d concern 
with an ac.elerated program to provid8 more homes tor tho •• fn~l· 
11e. 1n tbe incom. group in the lower braoket of ~. economio lad-
der. 
At the 1953 A. F. of L. oonvention Meany had & te. remark. to 
6'aaorge Meany, "Dan •• r Abe.d,11 Amer.Fed., LX (September 
1953), 19. 
6"G •• ras .eany, "Wbit Congres. Ought to Do," ~. !!!., 
LXIII (February 1956), aA 
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8ay on the sUbJect ot tederal aid to education. He said, ·Power-
tUl industrial torees are opposed to tederal aid tor .duoation. 
Now, it ia in the very nature ot things today that we cannot ,8t 
adequate .chool tacl11tie. unle.a there ia t.deral aid tor educa-
tlon. The Amerioan Federation ot Labor i. tor tederal aid for 
education. We are tor an1 kind of aid to education that will in-
.ure adequate education of this priceles. po ••••• lon ot our.·-the 
nation'. children. ".65 
For wbat would thi. tederal aid be .pecitioally u.ed, Nro e-
l1m1nate firetrap., to provide our ohildren with .ate, modern 
.obool., to improve standards ot education by eatabliehinl bigh.r 
salartes that wl11 attract and ke.p good teachers--tbe.e are 'must-
progra •• that oan be etfectlvely solve. only through a comprehen-
.ive .yate. ot federal aid to education."'S 
At tbe 1954 conventton of the A. F. of L., Meany retterated 
hts viewpoint. Oft the re.ponsibility of the federal govern.ent in 
regard to education. He aald, 
29. 
What about building sohool.? we are told, ot ooura., 
that .chool. are 8 looal prqbl.~. well, If you .ent over the 
statlstlos of General Hershey wheft people are exaalne. for 
tbetr 8111tbl1tty .ft' a •• llabillty for .ll1t8ry •• rTi •• , you 
would find tbat sohools are a naiional proble., t~~t the .el-
tar. or ~he children of thle country, t~elr .dueat1on, cer-
ta1nly should. be t.he c oncem or the natlonal government.; but 
65_The C\)ftvention Day b7 Day," !!!t. ~., LX (October 1953. 
there 1A no federal eld to educat10n, despit' the tact that 
communities trom one end of this country to the other are 
unabl., because ot the local ta, lo~d, to buIld Achool. to 
adequately bou.e the cbildren.& 
At the AFL-CIO 1955 ConYent.ton, a resel utton on educat.ion Vi as 
pas.ed stat1nl ti ye prl nolpal speclfic and basic fleld. ln w hloh 
Federal aid 1. needed immedIately. They are: "F.deral aid tor 
public sOhool construot1on; tor public school teacher.' salarle.; 
tor loans and scholar.hip. tor all worthy .tudent.; tor health and 
weltare aeryic.a tor all children resardles8 ot race or cr.ed; and 
tor tb. eradIcation ot adult ll11teracy.w68 
In Apr11, 1956, •• any wrote on the "Educational Los-Jam." 
He sald; 
Becau •• ot the t.urbulent. cont-royerlY 1n .. bloh our school 
system 1!l ,",ow embr('\tled, there t ~f1rfllv. danger that. th. fun-
damental need8 w111 be lanore4 and neglected. It. 18 ot the 
utmost importanc3, therfttore, to restore the proper tncus in 
considerina t.hls proble •• 
The Fact. are pla1n and unchallengeable: 
(1) Tbe natlon e• educational t8cl11t.1 •• are .uttering 
from lack 0' fund. w1 th whlnh to proTi.de dttcent. achonl. sl\li 
the high atandard of teaching to whtcb our children are en-
ti tled. 
(2) The only wny avallabl. tn correot tht. situation 
prompt.ly and ertect.1Yely 1. by Congre •• lonal'enactment ot an 
adequate program of tederal aid to education. 
(3) There 1. o.erwhelminB sentiment 1n Congress tor the 
&7.1,ndrew J: Bte~111.r ~ "will Ct.tngrellt$ no' Anythln,g tnr Our 
Children,,, .!!!I . .l!!., LXII (January 1955), 2. 
6effArL-OIO 1955'CoftYentlon S •• olutton on Education," ![b-£l2 
Publloeotlon !.!. 2" 2. 
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adop\lon of such a program.69 
The above words of Meany fur\her emphasize hia fee11n~ to-
ward tederal aid t.o a.:lucatlon • 
Veany, 1n his 1958 Labor Day Message, reiterate. the areas in 
educat.lon t.hat. need improve.eat, na.ely, short.age ot olaasrooma, 
teacher's aalarie. and waate ot talent in t.he tens ot thousands ~ 
qualltied young st.udents wboa8 education ends before college pri-
marily becaus8 of laCk ot t1nanclal .eana. U. propo.es aa a solu-
tIon a 'ederal A1d to Bduoat.lon program which would provide tor 
1) an adequate Oonstruction ot sChools (abou\ 222,000 clas.roo.s 
needed 1n the nsxt five years), 2) proper compensat.lon to lood 
teachers and 3) tederally tinanced aeholarships for colle,e atud-
y. '70 
Anot.her important pba.e 1n maint.ainina and improving tbe 
. 
standard ot 11vlnc ot the workers ia adequat.e •• dlcal care. Tbe 
report of President Trumants Comm1.sion on t.he Health Need. ot tbe 
Nation emphasized the groa. inadequacy ot exi.t.lng healt.h .ervicea. 
The Commiaslon atrongly recommended a number ot vital st.epa to im-
prove medical facl11ties and to provide adequate care tor the 
health ot the American people. This plan proposed atate-controlled 
and tederally-aided health in.urance progra.a on an entirely volun-
69George Meany, "Educational Log-Jam," Amer. red., LXIII 
(April 1956), 17. ---- ---
?OGeor.e .eaqr, "Labor Day Message," ~. !!!., LXV (Septem-
ber 1958), 10. 
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tary baei. ot participation by the states and by the individuals • 
• eany cr1 t1 oised this proposal beca u •• it woilld leaY$ wide-open 
gaps in cov~rag. preoisely 1n areas Where the need i. greate.t. 
~e say.: 
on, Gn. baal¢ point the Majority of the Co .. leslon failed to 
oom. to .rips with the tacte--that Is, the question ot how 
adequate medioal care Can be brought within the finanoial 
reach ot the majority otA.erlean famili... . 
.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . '" . . . . . . . . . . . 
The American rederation ot Labor 1. eyen more strongly 
couvinced than before that protection acainat, the economio 
hazarda of 111ne •• can be brought within reach of the a ... erage 
t.Jlily only by Ii reder.!1 social insuranoe prosram. 1 t.il uni-
versal coyerage. 
Such a health insuran.e syste. would be OomRulsory only 
in tbe •• n •• that taxes always a~& compulsory. It would not 
.ean tederal reaimentation ot .edicine, slnce the emphasis 
would be on oommunity administration. It would not int.erfere 
with the fre.dom of choice of either dootor or patient. 
But 1t would mean a single, simple system ot 1neurance 
against t.be hlah cost of medloal oare to which every fam11y 
would contribut.. through tax •• and tram which eyery tamily 
oould benetit • 
. .,{hIll 1. the lO_lws s.ek and wl11 con,1nue \0 ticht 
tor. 
Mean1 t •• ls that 1n add1tion to glvinl sub.f.antlal contrlbu-
tlons to rellet tunds and ,snsrou. aS81stance to the laborious Job 
of repair and rehabilitation ot ho ... and bUSiness enterprises in 
catastrophe araas due to (.looda, hurricane., and ot.her such adYer-
sltle., \bat Congress .hould enact. a disaster insurance prolTam, 
~nd consideratton should be aiTen to extension of the tax 19ri te-oft 
?tn.orc_ a.any, "The Nation'. Health," Amer. !!1., LX (Janu-
~ry 195.3), 1 7 • 
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privileges, now accorded so.e industries, to indIviduals and cor-
porations whose homes and ract.ories are damaged or destroyed by 
rlood or hurricane. Accordin, to Meany, thle type ot program 
would encourage the people and industry to bulld anew promptly, 
,thus preventlng ghoat towns aD! abandoned industrles in the areas 
harde.t hlt.72 
•• a", 40 •• not subscrib. to th. fttrICkle-down-theory- whlch 
1. "1t •• k.ep Bll Bu.lness tat and happy, 1t .111 contribute e-
nou,h Jobs to keep the economy eound.·73 tn speakin, ot the A4-
minist.ration's reoo.ery program whioh was that It In.e.t.ent in-
oentl.e •• ere .tlmulated, there would be an lnere •• e 1n Job-creat.-
Ina co~struotlon ot plant and equipment by producers, he says, 
"Ne ot the American red.ration or Labor believed that the Adminis-
tration erred In 1 t. stncle-purpose tax polloy ot aldlnl buslness 
produeers almoet exclu.i.ely. ~e urged the Adminl.tratlon to in-
clude In lta proSra. so .. att.ulatton tor conauaer.. We ea. that 
the accumulated inventort ••• er. simply unsold 100d. whioh oould 
b. moat qulcldy liquidated by increa •• d conaumption rather tban by 
increased prOduotion.·" In thi. reapect, »eany clai •• that "It 
720 •• r,. Meany, "Atter the rIooda,· !!.!!.. !!S., LXII (Oc\ober 
1955), 19. 
'7I ltA • 1'. or'L. Urge. Policy ot Firmnes.," Amer. "ed., LXI 
(Auguet 1954), I. ---- ---
7'George MeanY,'"Th. Pr.sident'. Economic Report,"!!!t. l!!., 
LXII (April 1955), 5. 
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tax •• can a.t.ly be reduced, th. benetit. should go to all Amerloa~ 
tamili •• but expecially to low-income tamilies whoa. buying power 
oounta mas'. Thi, ahould be accompli.hed throUlh higher peraonal 
. 
tax exemptiona and lower tax rate. on low lnoom.a. The money 'bus 
relea.ed 1. bound to .tlmulat. sale8, reauoe inventories, revive 
production and open more Job opportun1tie8 quiokly, gi.ing the 
nat10nal economy tbe equivalent ot a shot 1n the arm. 975 
Meany b.li •••• that the principle .t in.est •• ftt incentive. 
'0 busine •• , auch as tax r.duotiona, larger and taeter deprecia-
tion allowano •• , area tel" periods of tl •• over which bU8in •• a 108.-
e. could be oarrled back tor t.ax purposes, r.ll.f fro. taxation on 
di.id.nds, aad tbe detln1tlon ot research exp.nditur •• a8 ourrent 
.xpense., whiob .hoUld result 1ft an incre.a. In job-creating con· 
etrllctloft of plant ond equip.ent by produoere, 40.s not colncide 
with the taota. 76 *bat he advocate. 1n reg3rd to any tax reduc-
tlon durin, a r ••••• lon 1. a tax cut that will place more money 1n 
the handa ot the conaum.r rather than tbe producer. 
~ean1 1. also", Itaunoh advocate ot the 80clal •• curity sy.-
~.m. How.Yer, he contends even thoulh 1t ha. proved 1t. value, 
not only 1n bumanitarian tar •• , but in provldlnl a satety .alve 
against the recurrence 01 (lepres.ione, it h •• failed to ke.p pace 
14. 
75George .••• oy, "Th. Tax Bl11," .&!:.!!:. r,d., LXI (April 1954), 
'''G.orge Veany,' "'ft1. Pr •• 1dent t. Economic H .• port," Amer. red., 
LXII (April 1955), 5. ----
5? 
wlth intlatlon and chanliol cond1t10ns. In December ot 1953 he 
said he would 11k. to a.e the .oclal security act broadened to in-
clude ml1110n. stIll excluded trom it. protections.?? 
»eany say. tha' the A. F. ot L. at on. tlme opposed a lovern-
ment eyat •• at soclal securlty. The t.e11n, at that tlme waa that 
through private collective bargalning wagea could be raised hlah 
enoueb tor the 1ndlTldua1 to accumulate hie own eaT1nge, or pay 
tor hi. own annuity, thus as.uring hi ••• lt s.curity. Thi. type ot 
thinking was ohanged b.Y the ftGreat Depresslon." When saTings were 
wIped out and taml11es and individuals had to go on reliet tor 
lack ot unemployment Insurance, the A. F. ot L. accepted tbe prin-
clple ot lo.eroment aooial ,ecurity. 
In the article "What Labor Meana by 'More,·· »ean1 contends 
that only when Industry has tal1ed to accept .001al responsibility 
has labor, along wlth the people aa a whole, turned to government 
tor help. However, he warns that lovernment alone should not be 
oalled upon to provide complete aoclal .ecurlty.?S 
In hl. recommendation. to Conare., in 1953, Veany .tated that 
the weake.t point in our economy wsa the agrloultural economy. He 
urged Con,res, to, "promptly enact a prolram ot tarm legislation 
whicb w111 stabilize prices, dlapose ot top-heavy surpluses and 
77Georle Meany, "When Congress ReconT.ne.," ~. !!!., LX (December 1953), 16. 
'7SGeO'rge lIeany, ·Wbat Labor Means by -More, ttt FortUl'le, (March 
1955), 93. 
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protect t.he C08t ot l1v1ng tro. turther unJustif1ed Increases. 1I79 
Again in February, 1956, be pointed out the agricultural economy 
a8 an urgent problem that demands tmmediate actlon due to the 
shrinkage 1n tarm 1ncome. H. said, "Th. AFL-CIO, at its tlrst 
oonventlon, pl.dged labor to support a sound leglslatlv. program 
d.s1gned to ralse the Income ot t.he nat.lon's tarmers. 
"We have t.aken this pO&ition because •• realize t.hat. the pros-
perit.y of t.he entire natlon, including olty workere, become. Jeop· 
ard1ze. when an 1.portant. .egment of the .conomy, like agrlcult.ure. 
1. hard hlt.,,80 
Another a14 in keeplng our economy .ound Implie. Meany, 1. 
the Reciprooal Trade Alr •••• nt.. The Am.r1can F.deration ot Labor 
has been In favor of gradual reduotlon of duties on imports. "Our 
triend. abroad wll1 be unable t.o bur our surpluses unl ••• we perml1 
the. to •• 11 thetr product.s here wit.hout. orlppllng t.arift penal-
tl... Forelgn t.rade must. work t.wo ways In order to tlourl.h. And 
It 1. obvious that. it we can expand toreian t.rade, our obllaation. 
to provtde aid tor our allie. will be great.ly dlm1n1shed. MSl 
79George Meany, "When Congre •• Reconvene.," !!!!. !!!., LX 
(December 1953), 16. 
SOneorge Meany, ·Wh4t Congress Ought to Do," !!!!. !!!., 
LXIII (February 1956), 3. 
8l·Farmers and Wage-Earders: We Should Not be Divided," ~ 
~., LX (November 1953), 16. 
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In June ot 1958, oommenting on the vote In the Hou.e ot Rep-
re.entattvea to extend th~ Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act tor 
t1ve years, Meany alain declare. hi. position on Reciprocal Trade 
Agre •• ents. He t.el. that the tree world was materially strength-
ened becau •• ot thl. action by the House ot Representative.. He 
S.18, "Th. Amerlcan labor mov •• ent, which has been on. ot the 
lead1nl backers ot reciprocal trade trom it. inception, staunchly 
.upports thl. measure as a lundamental necessity in the.e d.y. ot 
internat10nal tenston. gS2 Meany contends that tailure on the part 
ot the Unit.d State. to provlde adequate reCiprocal trade agree-
.enta would re.ult In uncommitted and tree natlons fttradlnl~ wlth 
the Communlsts and sub.equently talline Into ihe oommunist orbit. 
However, Meany w •• not content witb tbe btll •• It pasae. the 
Houee ot Representativ ••• He claimed that the b1ll contained a 
tunda.ental •• aknes.. "Thi. weakne •• art ••• trom the taot that, 
whl1. there can be nc doubt ot the long-run advantage. ot tcrelgn 
trade to the Un1ted Stat •• , certain indu.trle. in our land are 
beina adver.ely attected by import competltlon.·sa And 1n thl. 
re.p.et, he point. out e.cape clau ••• in tbe bill, under which 
the Admini.tration can. "It It b.li •••• a peril point has been 
reached, negate the prlnoiple ot reCiprocal trade and ral.e tar-
82o.or, •• eany, 
(July 1958), 5. 
83 Ibiq., 9. 
"Now It'. Up to the Senate,· A.er. red., 
-
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itt's on given product •. M84 Meany believ •• this to be the wronl 
approech. He recognizes that workers, industries and communi tie. 
experience real suttering 88 a reaul t ot the impact ot increbsed 
import.s tollo"lng taritts. He also ma.1ntalna that. great tnter-
natlonal good and nat10nal benetit re.ult trom the continued grad-
ual reductlon ot the •• trade barriera. ~bat do •• Meany propos. 
tor tbe se.mtnaly dilemma' It. might. be .el1 to point out. at. thi. 
t.1me that there i. much dl.agr .... nt among labor leaders on the 
problem ot Reciprocal Trade Agre •• ents. This disagre •• ent 1. due 
mo.tly to adverse eoonomic oondition. expertenced by certain In-
dustries and ,orkera 1n t.hat. indUstry. M.any beltev •• tbat indi-
vidual hardship can be avoided and tntemational benettt. achleTed 
by supply1n. the admin1strat.iye branch ot t.he IOyernment. wit.h an 
alternative ••• pon, known aq the trade adjustment program. Tht. 
program i~ keyed to the unoontestable theory that tncreased trade 
1s 1n tho national interest. "But no single group ot workere or 
single industry, tor that .8t~er, should be taxed wlth the full 
burden ot a pro.ram that 1. 1n the nattonal tnterest. weS He doe. 
not propos. to either lubaldl.e the attected .roups or compensate 
the. tor injury. He doe. propose "t.o help tbe. adjust to lncrea.ed 
importa. That oan be done either by helping these hard-hit groupe 
to make more etteoti.e and etfl01ent U •• ot pre.ent ta0111t1e. or 
84Ib1d 
-: 
851\)1d. 
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by developinS new l1ne. of product10n which would otfer bu.in ••• 
opportunities to flr •• and oosmunltle. and employment opportunities 
to workers. 
"Thus, if \he lovernment deolde. that, tor the Ireater lood, 
tarlffs shoUld be reduoed in a certain fleld and the result 1. in-
jury to that Industry, Ita worker. and the communities where It ls 
located, then the lovernment simultaneou.ly ald. in the adju.tment 
period. MSe Acoord1nl to Meany, thl. say .ean help In retoollnl a 
plant, aid in retralninl worker., loana to communltie. to tide over 
the revampln, period. He teel. that "With this concept woven into 
the Reclprocal Trade Act, the Unl ted state. wlll have a potent. 
e.sential weapon with which to combat the Soviet dictatora, who 
u.e economic aid to a nation a. a lever to infiltrate and ultimate-
ly .elze pollttoal control.·!7 
S. Polltlca1 Bducation 
Pollt1cal education in reality 1s intorminl ·union member. 
and the1r nellhbors about the lasues and the candidate. tor public 
office and to orlanize the. ao \hey can act upon this Informa-
tion."SS Thi. 1. accompli.hed through the Committee on Polltlca1 
Eduoation (COPE). How and why wa. COPE tormed, 
87Ibld. 
-
88QWhat 1. COPE," AlL-CIO famphlet, (No date), 2-~. 
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The A. F. ot L. at its 194' conventton laid down a plan to 
combat the political eneml,. ot labor by the creation ot a polIti-
cal arm which was known as Laborts League tor Political Education. 
Thl. organlzatlon .erged 1n December, 1955,at the First Const1tu-
tlonal Convention ot tbe AlL-OIO, wlth the CIO Poltttcal Action 
Comm1tt.e to torm COPE. FUnds are obtalned through an appeal tor 
voluntary contributions ot a dollar trom each un10n .ember. 
Geor,e Meany strongly urge. union .embers to participate In 
labor'. politioal educational program. In September, 1953, he 
said, 
When you register and vote tor L.t.p.E.-endor •• d oandl-
date., when you give a dollar to help elect labor's trlend., 
you are not breaking any ot the A. r. ot L. traditions. You 
are dOing on. ot the things tor wbioh our unlons have been to I'll ad .' ... . . . . . . . . ., .,... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . 
Pollttoal education is a legltlmate trade union concern. 
It ls your concern aa a citizen. '01' your own sake, regi.t.r 
and vote. Glvi your dollar to jo1n Laborts Leagu. tor Polit-
10al 14u08tion. In that way you will do your part to eltet 
•• n who will be oonoerned tor the welfare ot all of us.89 
COPE la made up ot local and .tate committees of AFL-CIO mem-
bers, and a natIonal committ.e. Aa stated 1n \be Art-OIO consti-
tution, 1t has the task ·ot encouraging workers to reglster and 
Tot., to exerei •• tbetr full rllht. and responsibiliti •• ot 01tl-
zenship and to perform thllr r1ghtful part 1n the politIcal lit. 
ot the clty, state, and national oommunitle •• "90 
89aeorge .eany, "Political Eduoation I. an A. F. ot L. Tradi-
tlon," ~. 1!!., LX (September 1953), 4-5. 
gOMWbat 1. COPE," AFt-CIC Pamphlet, (No date), 2. 
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Th8 ma1n tunction ot COPE 18 to report the taota about 19su •• 
and cand1date.. "It follows the Yoting r~cord8 ot 81ected otfi-
cla1s. It helps to educate Art-CIO members .0 that they wl11 vote 
and vote lntelllgentlY.ft91 In addItion to the above, "COPE worker. 
oarry on registration drive. and try to get out the vote on elec-
tlon day .0 that the result wl11 be a daoislon of the true aajorlt, 
ot the people. M92 
~l Ibid •• 4 • 
........... 
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CHAPTER IV 
VIEWS OF GEORGE lIEANY OF son 
IMPORTANT FACTORS or THE 
AMERICAN LABOR MOVEMENT 
George Meany has been 1n. uni on. busln.e •• to r most. ot his work-
Ing 11te. During t.hl. t1m., he hae held re.pon81h~ oftices such 
88, president. ot t.he New York stat.e rederation ot Labor, .ecretary-
t.reasurer ot the A. F. of L., and presently, president. ot t.be AFL-
CIO. Hi. experience In tht. tleld 1. so exten.1Ye that. It COYera 
nearly eyery face' ot our economlc make-up. Certalnly, he must 
haTe tormulat.ed ao.e opinion. In regard to certain important tactors 
ot the American l.bor mOTes.nt. Theretore 1t should be interestinl 
to analy •• Meany'. concept. on the following tactor.: Capitalistic 
Economic ~y.t.m, the Role ot GoT.rn.ent 1n Industrial Relation., 
Organized Labor end rechnolo,lcal Chan,e, and the Relation of the 
American Labor MOTe.ent to the International LabOr MoveMent. 
A. Capitalistic Economic Sy.tem 
There 1, no question or room tor doubt as to how Veany t •• l. 
ebout t.he ~.merloen wa1 ot 1 t t." tr •• enterprls' or capl t.alistie 
economic 'ystem. This 1, borne out in the subsequent statementa. 
65 
~n hl. 1948 Labor Day Message, h. olaim. that the Amerlcan way ot 
lite 1. the b.at ever devi.ed by the minds ot men. This is so, hs 
~a78, not aimply beoause "we have the most telephone. and 8utomo-
~11e. and bathtubs snd skyscrapers," as important as this may be, 
there 18 much more \0 it. than that. He polnts out that the "Amer-
Ican way ot lit. 1. bes\ tor various reason. and 1n varioua wa7s, 
but t.he most importaat point about Allerioa 1. that .e have b~en 
~ree troll the blllht. ot what 1s otten terMed ·olas. atrugal •• ,"l 
aeany oonv87s t.he thouaht. that. the reason the .t\merlean people 
~ave more ot eveT7tblng 1. becau.e the A.er1can economy 1. the 
~o.t produotive and that the goods produced are distributed to or 
~r. within reaoh ot moat Amer1oans. Thi. is ma4e po •• ible becau.e 
~he 1noo.e ot the American worker 1s more than juat a mere subsiat-
lence wale. 
Meany a •• ert. that, wIt 1a 1n tbe tree countris. that the 
~ork.ra bave moat bre.d. more on their bread, and moat wi\h tbeir 
~read. It ia 1n t.he de.ocracl •• that labor baa tbe b •• t working 
~onditlon. and tbe hlebe.t .tandard. ot I1v10l. In the democra-
~le., labor bas tbe treedom, enjoy. the de.ocrattc right. ot or-
.anlsatlcn, aa.cciation, 0011ect1ve barsa1nlnl and tbe rilbt to 
~trlke tor more bread and the better tbin •• ot 11te.-2 
lGe~rl •• eany, "Labor nay Message," ~. !!!., LV (september 
~9'8), 5. 
2Geore. V.eny~ -Eoonomic and 100181 Tasks of TodBY," American 
~abor Looka.!!.!h!. World, VII (September 1953),69. 
He say. that the American labor movement "recognizes the 
rigbt of priYate capital and private management 11kewiee to re~ 
oelve a !.ili ahare or the r('l.ards of production. It Ie only when 
~roflts soar away out ot line that we beoome crit1cal ot the pro-
tl t system. "I In ot.ter werda, there 113 no conflict between the 
goals of the American l~bor movement and the profit system. How-
ever, disagreement may exist In how the rewards of produotion and 
distribution ar. divided. 
Meany claim. that tbe Amerloan eoonomy, even in a reo ••• lon, 
"1s healthier and doe. more tor the American people than the Com-
munist economy do •• tor tbe 909'18t peopl... Our fr.e economy haa 
tt. up. and down.. But.e have al,.,. 00., up stronger atter ev-
ery do.nward swlna_ ft4 
Cur., or r •• edl •• that Mean1 advooat •• to combat a 1" ••••• 101'1 
and a •• ur. full employment were .xpr •••• d 1n a memorandum .ubmitt.d 
by hlm to the Third .orid Conlre •• ot the I.C.F.T.U. in July, 1953. 
H. sa14 that a paramount prer.qui.it. to obta1n fre.dom fro. want 
and In.ecurlty 1s the assurance at full employment. "Full employ-
ment i. only ••• an. to an .nd--a means for improving the condi-
tion. of l1t. and labar. N5 How can or shoUld full employment be 
3George ".any J ttpraBldent 17eany'e. Leber Dey Meelse.€€ t" ~. 
~., LXIV (September 1957), 16. 
4George Meany, "A •• rican and Soviet EconomY--Contrast and 
COlr1pari8 on, tt !!!.!.. !:!!., L.XV (Augus t 1958" £-J. 
5Gecrg$ .eeny. "Eocnom'e and '~ciel Taskp of Todey," ~m~r1oan 
Labor Looks .!.! .!:!! World, V'l'I (September 1953), fj 5. 
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attained, Sp.aklOC ot national and international tull employ.ent 
policie., .eany encourage.: 
Simultaneous with their own indep.ndent ettort., the 
trade unions should Insl.t that their covernaents and appro-
priate 11\ternatlonal bodies adopt .easur •• \0 In.ure tull em-
ploy.ent. We cite as an example the United states Employ •• nt 
Act ot 1946. . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • We should propose the tollowlnl type. of lovern.ental 
.eaaure. to coabat econollto rece •• lon.: (1) publlc WOrk. pro-
Jecta, aucb •• oon.tructton ot achool., hoapital •• lOW-Cost 
bou.ina, roade, tlood oontrol and drouth-prevention; (2) .as-
lne oredlt relulatlona; (3) creating addltional purchasing 
power throuah tax reduction tor low Inco.e Iroup., extenalon 
ot aoclal aecurity oo •• rage and increaae 1n aoolal aecurity 
benettta; (4) .xpanded inve.ta.nt. e.peolally in the indu.tri-
ally underdeveloped countrl ••• ' 
A.cordlnl to .eany, aovernaent action. a. important and nec-
•• aary •• they ar. to prevent eoonoalc r ••••• lon., muet not .01.1, 
be relted upon to combat an induatrial de.llne. H. olat ... that 
MInerea.ed pre.ttae and prowe.s ot the trade union mo.ement are 
tbe .o.t effeoti.e antldote. to and preventlve • • t an economic 
reoe •• loft. It 1. on11 when we bave a powertul trade unton move-
ment that minimum waa •• and plans tor the guarant.ed wase eerve a. 
aound tectore tor .uetalne4 employment and purchaslnl power rather 
than a •• ean. ot tre •• ina tb. possibilitie. ot mass oonsumption."' 
Speakinl of eoolal proare •• at the Unlted Natlons In 1957, 
he pointa out the beliet that the primary tactor In eoolal prol-
re.e mu.t b. government aetlon, tinanoed by the state, that the 
'Ibid., pp. 65-66. 
'Ibid., p. 6'7. 
\ 
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ettorts ot tb. peop1. th •••• l ••• oould be succ ••• tu1 only lnsotar 
as they are supported by tbe .tat., hold. true only in .tat •• 
whioh in practice, deny th.i~ people the tunda •• ntal riCht. pro-
01alme4 1n the oharter ot the united Nation •• ! 
Meany prote.se. tbat, 
Voluntary organizations are. mo.t vital tore. tor the 
pursuit and attainment ot the •• rllht. and alm.. Thus. the 
extent to which any .oct.ty 1. truly hu •• nltarian--demooratlc 
rath.r than pat.rnalistio--dep.nd. 1n very 1args m.asure on 
the inltl.tiv. and enerey di.play.d by the .oluntary organiza-
tiona in the communlty--on th •• xtent to whioh th. people 
th •••• lv •• , through orlantzation of their own choice and di-
rection, mold the do.e.tlc and torelan polici •• ot thelr 
co\tntry. . ,. .... , 
. . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
In ••• kina aoclal and buman progre •• In the United 
statea, our eoal 1a clear. w •••• k a tree and democratic ao· 
ciety .hich emphaatz ••• quality ot opportunity. We bell.". 
that it individual. bav. tull and tree acc •• a to 1d.a. and 
tbe opportunity of per.onal .xpr •• sion, th.y will make the 
proper choics. Ther. 1. no b.tter •• y to true buman advanOe-
.ent.9 
.eany 1. a ttrm belie"er ot ald1n8 th. und.rprlvl1 •• e' 
through •• ltare pro,ram. sponaor •• by the s\ate. 
In an addre •• tn 19.9 at the Conventton ot 5uildln, Trad •• -
•• tal Trad.s, M.any satd, "The camp.len asa1nat ·statis.' a. 1t t. 
called, against tbe 'weltare .tat.,· acalnst tbe thtn,s ,hat 1011'-
.rn •• nt has b •• n dolftl tor the oommon people, the Itttl. people ot 
Ame~iea, 1s indirectly. campaign againat the thin,s that the ~'r-
8"Pr.sI4.nt leany Speaks at th. Unlt.d Nattona," ~. !!!., 
~XIV (Nov •• b.r 1957), 4, ! • 
. 
'Ibid .. , p. 6. 
&9 
lean Federation ot Labor has stood tor and tought tor a great many 
years."lO 
Alaln in 1950, be said, "Permit me to pretace my remark. on 
'Fr.edom and the Weltare state' by admittinl that I believe In 
both. More than that, I belleTe that both treedom and a state ot 
weltare can and should be enjoyed by the American people at the 
.a.e tlme. nll And In 1951 he s81d, "We do not have a weltare 
.tate In Amerioa. HoweTer, wbat Is so wrong about goyernment ac· 
tion to promote the weltare ot the people' O.r toretather., in 
the Con.tltution ot the United state., .tated tlatly that one ot 
it. purpo.e. was to 'promote the leneral weltare.' Article 8 ot 
the Constitution says Congre ••• hall ha.e power to prOTide tor the 
common detenae and leneral weltare ot the United 8\8te •• "12 
Meany contend. that the goTernaent was e.tablish.d to .erve 
the people and not rule them. He declar •• tbat aocepted 80.ern-
.ent .ervlc •• , .ucb a. the polio. and tire depart.enta and publ1c 
schools, In a narrow .en •• , invol.e a degree ot compulsion and 
infringe upon individual liberty. Wheneyer there are ~w. pas.ed, 
there are epeelfio rule. set torth, .hlch In a way re.trict the 
freedom ot an 1ftdlvldual. Mea~ say. he do •• not hear oomplaints 
lO"ConTentlon ot Building Trad •• ~M.tal Trade.," A.er. !!!., 
LVI, (No.ember 1949), lee 
IlGeorge Mean" "'Nbat '. ~ronl .About Welfare,» .. ~mer. Fed., 
LVII (May 1950), 4. - -
12ftDon t t Fall tor HOOTeri •• ," ~. ~., LIX (May 1952), 23. 
trom tbe opponents ot labor ot the above servicea. He alao Itates 
tbat our government 1s not oharged with being a "poltce state" 00 
tho.e grounda.li 
In conjunctlon w1 th the .eltare s tate he also questiona tbe 
criticis.a ot tbe bigne •• ot lo.ern.ent, that its powera baYe be-
come too great, that 1t 1s encrouching upon the treedom ot the 
American people and 8tea11ng their lubstanee through excesslve 
taxes. "Otherwise," he aays, "we are warned, the tederal govern-
.ent 1s bound to become a weltare state or a soela11st state--ei-
ther ot the oreep1ng or galloping variety.·l4 He then asks: 
Was it sooialism when our go.ernment subsidized the con-
struction ot grand trunk rallroads spanning our country trom 
coast to ooast, or was It a sound inye.t.ent in tbe deYelop· 
ment ot a great nation? Is 1t 80ela11s. when our government 
spends large 8ums to help ateamship lines and alrplane tran8-
portation, or i. that in 11ne with .ound national polioy tor 
tbe tull de.elopment ot tbe.e vital taol11tle.? I. It .001al-
11m when the goyernment providea a subsidy to ne.apaper and 
magazlne publisher8 through a below-eo.t rate tor aeoond-ola •• 
malllng privl1ege., or should we oharge that up to education? 
I. it .001alla. when the go.ernment as.u.e. allot the rllk 
ot mortgage lending under the Federal Houslng Administration? 
Is it soolall •• only when the lovern.ent puta a tloor under 
wage. or places prices.upport. under crop.? 
Why are suoh tunotions, whlch protect the 11y1n& Itand-
ards ot mll110n. ot our citlzena from be1ng downaraded, crlt-
lcized as "sooialistic" while not a harah word is directed 
against the bonanza of billiona ot dollars receiyed bYlihe 
big corporations 1n taat tax write-ofts on new plants? 
l~G.orge Meany,·ftWbat-s wrong About Weltare?·~. !!!., 
LVII (May 1950), 4-5 • 
. 14nFarmers and Wage Earners: 'We Should Not be Divided," 
~. ~., LX (November 1953), 15. 
15Ibld 
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Meany Is tor go.ern.ent help It this aid protects the li.ing 
standard ot million. ot cItizens. He do.s not worry about social-
lsm, what.ver that may b., as long •• the Am.rican c!t1z.n 1. the 
on. that t.ll. th. go.eroment what to do. The American citizen, 
as long as he doe. not forteit his right, 1. what eeneern. MeanJ 
more than werda, such as, .oelalls., weltar. state, and other 
such terms, which are u •• d .ery indiscrimlnat.ly to the point that 
th.y have beco •• practioally •• anlngl •••• 
B. The Role ot Go.ernaent In 
Induatrlal R.latlon. 
M.any te.l. that the al. ot sov.rna.nt in a fr ••• oc1.ty 
.hould be to In.ur. the •• ttl •• ent ot industrial dlsput.s by p.ace-
ful m.ans and throuah voluntary ettorts ot labor and managea.nt, 
rath.r than through compulsion ot th. stata. "Working p.opl. look 
to th.ir go.ern •• nt to hold In.lolat. th.ir riaht. ot .elt-orlani-
zation and collective bargaining. To gi.e th.s. human right. tull 
ettect and full •• anlnl and to har.onize them with tha prop.rty 
right. and aanag ••• nt pr.rogative. ot business, as .ell as wIth 
th. w.ltar. ot the whole community, must 11k.wi •• be the guiding 
alm of go.ern •• nt ot a tr •• natlon."16 The gulding principl. In 
this ar.a should b. "that r.lation. betw.en employ.rs and worker. 
16aeorge Meany, "America Need. a Just Labor Law," stat ••• nt 
Before Committe. on EdUcation and Labor, U. S. Houae ot Repre.ent-
at! ••• (March ~, 1953), 4. 
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are governed beat wben they are governed lesst. And they are 
based on the assumption that when the govern.ent does intervene, 
1t interven •• to harmonize difference, and expedite agreement, 
rather than to judge and to punish."l? 
In a reply \0 a question on whether tbe national government 
should have the power to call a coollng~otf period or take indus-
trie_ over at a time ot a strike, h. reasons that taking industries 
over may be Justified during a war period, however, "the govern.ent 
has no right to toroe workers to work throuab a compulsory watting 
period ot eighty days, ninety daY8, ten day, or two days because, 
it the worker can be forced by bis govern.ent to work when he doe_ 
not d.,lre to work, when the condl tlona ot employment are not sat-
isfactory to him, it be oan be foroed to work tor one day or ten 
days, that ls slavery and we wl11 not accept even a li ttle bl t ot 
. 
,lavery from our own govern.ent. ftl8 He inquire. what would prevent 
the government trom extendinl the walting perlod another eighty 
days.19 
"Rlcht-to-work" laws, accerdinl to Meany, are an infringement 
on the treedom ot workers and e.ployera ot thi. country. In addl-
tlon to ltmItlng the fr •• dom of workers and employers, the real 
l?Ib1d 
-' 
lS·Young People's Que.t1ons, It .!!.!!:.. F,d., LX (Nove.ber 19Sa), 
24. 
19Ibld _. 
reason tor the passage of "rlaht.-to-work n laws 1s to weaken and 
possibly obliterate unions. This law, hs says 1s a "union wreck-
ing" piece ot legislation that. actually create. a compUlsory open 
shop. 
In a publicat.lon by AFL-CIO, It i8 stated that n'Right-to-
work' laws simply donlt ttt into the American tradItion ot go.ern-
ment impartiality_ 
"Uniona and employers should be tr.e to negotiate union .e-
curity provisions It they wllh to do 80. Th.y should be tre., 
alao, not. to include union security proyisiona It they cannot 
agree on thelll. 
-That 1a what union. want: freedom tor American unions and 
Amer1can employers; freedom to agree or dieagree on union .ecuri-
t.y, without etat. iOyernment interferenoe.·ao 
C. Organized Laborts Relat.ion 
What Ihould be laber f • relatlon to management? Should labor 
haye a voloe 1n manallng the bUliness of a corporat.ion, It so, 
what about the respen.thillty Inyelyed? Meany would l1ke \0 ••• 
an eTer increaslns harmony between American worker. and Amerloan 
employera. Ho.eTer he absery.s two cau •• s of distrust. One reason 
1s the standpoint ot the Nattonal Association of Manufactur.rs and 
20 "Facts YS Propaganda, It ~-.Q.!Q. Publioation !.2. • .,!!, (January 
195'7), 17. 
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the Chamber of Commerce; and an~ther So\~ce i8 the Tatt-p.~rtle1 
Aot. ~lf,tany '$) vi ewpoi nt. on I1UlUY aspects of cur economy ere di-
rectly opposed by the '1'lAJ:~ and the Chember of Commerce tlrganiza-
tiona. He teels that they are living 1n 8 dtfterent age becau.e 
of their .upport of outdated theorios. 
qTbe businessman of Amer1ca, ~l and large. lA forward looking. 
I think this 18 proTen by his relationa wi th the trade uninn move-
•• nt. Yet, we are treated to a strange paradox. Althoulh the 
buslne •• man ind1vidually 1s forward leoking, the NAU and the Cbam-
bel" of Commeroe .p.ek a difterent language.. fle ar.8 till treated 
to th~ spectaole in which tb ••• repr ••• ntative bu.in •••• en·s org80-
1Z8t10Q8 talk in term. of 1880 or 1890, thoee lood old days when 
the rul •• and deei8ions 1n relard to rnnniAS a bua1neas were med. 
by the tellow who put tn the money and nobody .1 •••• 21 Here _eany 
tmpliea that property righta are not abaolute, that workera aleo 
haye rights that .hoUld be r.apected. 
One r.aaon why he d1.tayorl the Taft-Hartley Act 1. becau •• 
he feelathat 1tdoe. not aid 1n creatln, better relatione. "In-
stead of increaling harmony between AmerIcan workers snd fair 
81nded American .mpl~yers, •• find employera hiding behind the 
Taft-Hartley Ae' \0 reject lelltlmate requests of their employ •• 
tor higher wales; •• find employer. using the ,enaral counsel's 
2lGeor,a Meany, "Labor Looka at the Whita Collar Worker," 
proceed1if8 ot Conference on problems of the White Collar Worker, 
fndultr! ynIon D'Rari •• ni; ~-Q!Q, TFebFUary 26, 1957), *76. 
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oftioe ot the NatIonal 1,abor Reletlons Board t,o obtain injunotlons 
liita,1nst. labor; WII find thtl t c*rtaln employers are bringing eul ttl 
tor hundreds of thoU8ands of dollars against unions. As lIVe warned, 
the antl"'labor el .. ent. Among the employers 18 using tbe National 
Labor Relatlons Board as a weapon against the wage earner. M22 
Meany 1mpli •• that these employers are using e?&~r legal measure 
available to deter labor from obtaining legitlmat.e requests and 
that tbls type of 4otloa only antagonises labor, thue cr •• ting 
poor relationa tbat oan beeo ••• omewbat hoatile. Ro. oan such a 
situation be re •• died or alleviated? How can better relations be 
obtained? 
Meany perceive. that the people 1n Amerloa have the greateat 
opportunity to ma~G the future measure up to the higb •• t ideals of 
mankind. Thi. can be aocomplished throuah yoluntary coop.railon 
of labor and manag •• e~\. 3uch cooperation in a tr •• soole'y oan 
carry Us far toward the aitainment ot th1s loal tor all pa~ple. 
Meany a •• erta, "The obatruotiona 1n the path to oooperation are 
not in.urmouniable. There 1. but a minority of employers who ne.d 
drop their antagonl.m io the right ot tr.e men to chao •• trade-un-
10ni •• as a w.y at lit.. Then,.s truly tr •• • en, labor and man-
age.ent may join 1n a constructiTe ettort to lay down simple rule • 
. 
of decenoy and to unite in promoting mutual adYanc •••• 23 
laGeorle Meany, "George Meeny ~peak.," ~. !~ .. LXV (June 
1948), 26. 
23aeorge Meany. "What Labor Meana by .More, ttl Fortune, (Maroh 
1955', 1 '76 • 
i 
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In matters pertainlng to public weltare and national .ecurity 
Meany .ncoura.e. cooperation with management and industry. He 
aay., "Labor must conduot ita attaira in a way that will oommand 
the respect and approbation ot our tellow citizens. It must glve 
more time and ettort toward makina a constructive oontribution to 
oommunity improve.ent. Labor must be willing at all timea to co-
operate witb manage.ent and industry tor the pUbliC .eltare."24 
An example where thls cooperation 1. needed is In tbe area ot 
communlty program. tor tbe physioally handicapped. Meany aaya, 
"Union-manace.ent cooperation in this tleld 1a a prime neoe,.lty 
and the labor move.ent ls doing 1ta best to spur thi. kind ot 00-
operation. H25 Tbe kind ot program tbe AlL-OlO bas developed i. 
ba.ed on tbe prinoiple that, 1t given adequate rehabilitation 
.ervioe. and an opportunity tor a deoent Job, tbe handioapped in-
dividual himaelt will eagerly utilize hl. own relource. to become 
an aotive, productive worker. -We have the tooll and the know-how 
It 1. up to u.--labor and indUstry alike--to tran.late this know-
ledge into practioe tor the benetlt ot the handicapped as individ-
uals and tor the ulttmate benetlt ot al1.-26 
Speaking ot our obligation. to meet 1nternational re.ponalbil-
17. 
24George Meany, "Labor Unity," !!!!. l!!., LXII (April 1955), 
S5George Meany, "Let Them Work, tt ~. 'e~., LXV' (October 
1958), 1. 
26Ibld _. 
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Itle. and to .ateguard our national security, be says, "We need 
unity in Amerioa •• e need, above all, are.ter unity and greater 
cooperation bet.een American busine.s and Amerlcan labor.I!tS7 
He bell.v~s that labor-management cooperetlon Is needed, tor 
the purpo •• to pr •• erve the Amerlcan way ot llte. It the American 
way ot 11te i8 not pre.erved, he s.ys tht. would mean "the end ot 
tr.e labor and the end ot tree enterprlse. nlS 
Meany pay. gre.t respect to tbe Job done b.Y the Labor-Manage· 
ment Manpower pollcy Committee. Thi. i. the type of cooperation, 
be teel., t. needed to employ most ettectlvely all its aval13ble 
manpower It war come •• 
The Manpower ~oll~y Comm1ttee started 1t. work 1n octo-
ber ot la.t Jear L195~ by appointin.g a special S.bcommi ttee 
on Full Mobl1izatlon. Atter intensive atudy by both tbe sub· 
commlttee and tbe full committe., the group at its me.ting 1n 
September approved a forty-six pa.e dooument settlng forth 
It. recommendatlon. tor a manpo.er program tor full mob11iza-
tlon. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • It ls encollragina that, with such a diverse ,roup ot 
committ'e ••• ber., almost the .ntire report .a. adopted unan-
lmously. Only three basic ditterences were noted amona the 
forty-tive speoifio recommendations made by the oommittee. 
Naturally, on many iesu •• the final recommendation repre.ented 
a compromlse bet •• en the vie.s of labor and manale •• nt, but 
the coed.ill pre.alilng on both slde. ot the table made a gen-
uine u,reemeftt pos.ible on many knotty 1.s~e •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
S'aeor,e Meany, "America N.eds a JUst'Labor Law,n statement 
aetore Committee on Education and Labor, U.S. HoUee of kepr •• enta-
.~lv.s, '(March a, !§'S3), 4. - - - -
SSGeorge Meany, "Balic Concepta for Peaceful I,abor-Management 
RelAtiona," Vltal Spe.ohe. ot !h! Dal, XXII (February 15, 1956), 
2'10. 
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This slmple tact underli.s the baaic theme running 
through th1. labor-manage"nt report--1ts 1n.lstence that the 
moat etteotl.e way to mobilize A.erlcan manpower resource. 1s 
through a voluntarY prograa.29 
In a speech 4eliverod at the Dinner ».etlng ot the Nat10nal 
Industrial Con terence 80ard's .eet1ne on January 19, 1956, v..any 
uses one word in th1. talk that de.cribes bow distruat can be ellm-
Inated--understand1ng. lie say.: 
top-level cooperation between labor Bnd Manage.ent could only 
be ~ehl.v.4 by a real understandlna on the part ot management 
ot the objectiv.s, 1dea18 and principles ot the trade union 
movement. Likewl •• , 1t 1s nec ••• ary that labor understand 
the prob1e.a and ditficultie. which oontront manaae.ent 1n 
the complex econoll' that'we he., in Amerioa today.' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!/ha\ are the baaic require.ents tor .uoh oooperation? 
First, th,r$ must be a definite and complete recogn1tion that 
worker. are repre.ented only by organlzatloas ot workers. 
And, 11kewI •• , that employers arc represented by organization. 
ot employ.rs. 
~.oond, there must be tull acoeptance by management ot 
the tr •• trade un10n as a vital Amerioan institution. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
The AFL-CIO and 1 ts unions aocept the right. of Dle,nagemeat 
to manage. More than that, over a period ot years, many ot 
our unlons and the National Federations "hich ba.e now merged, 
haye pursued the poliCies of union-.anagement cooperation at 
the pll8t and looal level, whereTer manage •• nt was recepti.e 
to 1 t. 
In Maroh, 1955, V.any reiterat •• labor'. relation to manage-
.ent 1n regard to tb. running ot a bu.in.... He s.ya= 
gV. do not. want so-called "codetermination"--the repre.entatlof'l 
29G.orge Meany, "Manpower 1n Wartime," !!!to Fed., LX (Nove.-
bel'" 195a), 4-5. 
IOOeor,a Meany, "Basl c Conoepts tor Peaceful. l.abor-Manage.ent 
'RelAtions, Vital Speeohe.!!!!!!.! Day, XXII (February 15.1956), 
27:5 • 
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ot uniona on ~h. board ot directors or 1n the act! •• manage-
ment of a company. In Germany, where trade unions baye en-
dor.ed such a plan, cod.terminetion emer,e. trom a ~ecullar 
background--the po11ttcal u.e ot corporat. power by cartel 
management. And in that country 1~ haa 10 •• logi¢ as a mean. 
ot maintaining economlc d.mocracy. Here in tbe U.S., wl th a 
difterent background And tr~dltlon, w1th a d1rterent kind of 
mURage.ant, wl~h the aocaptano, of collectl.e barcaining, 00-
det.rmination has no reality.Jl 
Meany clt •• speoific areas which are con.idered tunctlons of 
.anal •• ent, "Tho •• matter. that do not touch a work.r directly, a 
union. cannot and w11l not ehall,c,ge. Th •• e may 11'101 uda In ••• t •• nt 
poltcy, a d.cll10n to make a new prOduct, a de.ira to erect an •• 
plant .0 ft8 to b. close to expanding market., to re-1ny •• t out ot 
earnings or •• ek ne. equity cap1tal etc."~2 Ho.ey.r 1n ar.a. whert 
managem.n~ dec1810ns atrect a worker directly, Meany a.ys a Union 
w111 intervene. The.e ma, include conditIons .uch ae .xpr •••• d in 
the tollowlng example. "When a company r.nounces union standarda. 
and arbitrarily d1.rup~a the li ••• of tbousands of work.r. because 
1t Day saYe 7 c.nt. a b.~, a union w11l r •• i8t. Mal 
In r.gard to tb. concept ot cla.1 .truII1., aeor, •• eany 
clai •• that A.erlcan labor, has alway. r.J.ate4 t.he conoept ot the 
elas8 strUigl. and bas n •• er b.en out to de.troy the •• ploy.r. o 
He turther .tate. that. labor has alway. reoosn1zed and defended 
alGeor,e Meany, RWbat l.abor Means by 'More,'1t .Fortun,!,. (March 
1955), 92-9a 
1ZIbid -~ la lbid • 
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the legitimate rights of employers. He maintains that labor has 
asked and fought for recognition of labor's rights, has asked and 
tought for economic Justice, and has always recognized that de-
cent, tair employers were tully entitled to decent fair treatment 
at labor's hands.14 
However, he declares the NAM and other reactionary organiza-
tion. are driTing to bring about a condition in which the emer-
gence ot the class struggle concept would be inevitable. This, 
be olal •• Can have only one re.ult, only one outcome--not tbe 
crushing ot labor, as they desire, but the utter defeat of the in-
itiator. ot the struggle, the powerful reactionary wing ot SiC 
Busines ••• 35 
D. Organized Labor and Technological Change 
George Meany acknowledce. that 'echnolollcal chanae with In-
creased produotivity has been beneflolal· to the American worker 
and it has been a major factor 1n achieving economic expansion ac-
companied by biah employment and rising living standards.'6 
In a statement in December, 1956, to the Subcommittee on Eco-
nomic Stabilization ot the Joint Economio Co~~ittee, he states thai 
o340 'orge Meany, "Labor Day Message, tt ~. !!!., LV (September 
1948), 5. 
S5Ibld., p. 31 
16JtEconomlc and Sooial Tasks ot Today," American l,abor Looks 
~ ~ World, (September 19503), 68. 
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"Organized labor welcomes the new advances 1n technole'8Y. We want 
to see the new equipment introduced as promptly as possible so 
that we and our heirs can receiTe the benetits of the lowered op-
erating cost. and higher productivity.wa7 A year later he stresses 
that "There should be no other purpose tor machines and tactories 
and rising produotlvity than to provide opportunity tor the deTel-
opment and enrichment of human belnga. ni8 
He reoognizee that technological change doee not necesaarlly 
pre.ent a threat ot unemployment. Furthermore, he belieTes, in 
order tor our natlonal eoonomy to remain healthy, It must continue 
to crow and expand, 1t must prov1de millions of additional job. 
eacb year a. our population grow., It muet do this even during a 
period when the introduction of automatic, labor-saTing machinery 
tends to reduoe the number of jobs normally aTallable. Increased 
production, he tears, can itself become a terrifying problem Un-
l.s. the American people enjoy sutflcient purchasing power to buy 
and consume what they need. 
"From labor's point of view, automation should not be consid-
ered a threat but a great opportunity. Automatic machinery re-
quiring fewer man-hours ot labor on a product ought to bring about 
37Hearlngs Before the Subcommittee on Bconomic Stabilization 
of the Joint Economic Committe. Congress ot the'U.S., Instrumenta-
tion and ~utomation, (liV8shlngton, 1957), p. 189. 
38"Presldent Meany' Speake at the Uni ted 't-lations," Amer. Fed., 
LXIV (NoTember 1957), 3. ---- ---
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higher wagee and drastically reduced working hours, eventually. 
But there is some danger ot widespread displacement or workers 1n 
the transit10n period, and we believe that labor, management and 
the government should begin undertaking a program now to prevent 
needless unemployment and suttering."39 
In the statement to the Subcommittee on Economic Stabillzat1or. 
mentioned above, Meany advises the subcommittee ot some ot the hu-
man problems tbat wIll result trom automation. He acquaints them 
with tbe questions to sUCh problems as adjustment to change, pre-
paration tor new assignment, the possibility ot large scale social 
dislocations, migration ot industry, and economl0 impact to socie-
ty as a whole. He also pointe out "according to various engineers, 
that 1t wl11 be cheaper in many ca.es--1t not moet of them--to 
build entirely ne. automated plants In ne. locations, rather than 
to t'ebul1d. old plante. P'urtllermor., slnoe automation may m.an sub" 
stantial changes in cost relatlonships--labor cost. become a 
smaller part ot the coet of produotion, for example--tbe shitt. in 
plant l~cation may .el1 be from one state or region to another. 
The oonstruction ot a newly automatic tactory in one locality 
could thus create dislocat10ns 1n other communltte. it it torced 
the shutdown ot older factories and idled workers 1n other 10ca11-
tle •• ,,40 
19aeorge Meany, "President Meany·s Labor Day Message, 11 .Amer. 
!.!.,g., ; LXIV (September 1957), 16 -
40Instrumentatlon !n! Automation, (Washington, 1957), p. 189. 
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In 1955 he naintained that the answer to technological change 
lies in smoothing its transitions and cushioning the shocks that 
attend it. ~Thls means, in the immediate sense, the establishment 
of severence pay, retrair.ing of skills, reorganization of work 
schedules. These are social costs that industry will have to bear 
in order to avoid the wasting of human resDurces--and to avoid our 
calling on government to bear these costs if industry fails to do 
so .,,41 In regard to training, he proposes that "VVorkers whose ,jobs 
will be eliminated by installing the new equipment must be the 
first to be considered for work on the new equipment. ~any of then 
will be mature people to whom learning new skills may not come eas-
ily. They must be given full opportunity, at company expense, to 
acquire new skills.,,42 ~eany contends that "Companies usually 
plan technological changes long 1n advance--l, 2, or 3 years beforE 
they become effect1 ve ... 43 He suggests Itmanagements to consul t un-
ions long before the new production processes are placed into oper-
at10n--\0 work out the required shifts In the work force, the 
changes in jobs and skill requirements, the necessary retraining 
of workers. Only through such advance cons~l t.atton and planning 
can orderly procedures be developed to achieve equitable adjust-
4lGeo rge Meany, ",Vhat Labor Veana by tl\'ore,' tI Fortune, (March 
1955), 172. 
42 Instrumentation ~ Automation, (l"Jashington, 1957), p. 190. 
43 Ibid • 
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ments in the factories, otfices, and other places of work."44 
In 1957 he said, "labor, ma.nagement and the government should 
begin undertaking a program now to prevent needless unemployment 
and suffering. n45 This Is somewhat ot a departure from what he 
said in 1955, leaving the job to industry unless it failed to do 
so. Perhaps In those two years, he concluded that industry was 
not doing the job that it should have been doing in this field and 
consequently is calling on the aid of government. 
r:. The Relation of the j\mericr:ln Labor Movement 
To the International Labor Movement 
How does George Meany teel towards other unions of other 
countries? At a conterence to pave the way for the establishment 
ot a new and democratic international labor federation at Geneva, 
Switzerland in June, 1949, George Meany, then secretary-treasurer 
ot the American Federation of Labor, addressed the conference, 
which was attended by representatives of most of the world's anti-
totalitarian trade unions, and made the following allegation: 
The issue tor us has become clearly joined; the lines 
have been clearly drawn as between the Cominform world Federa-
tion ot Trade Unions defending the principles of totalitarian-
ism and tree trade unions defending the principles of democ-
racy. 
For us there is no turning back to the past, which is 
44~. 
45George Meany, "President'Yeany's Lahor Day Message," Amer. 
Fed •• LXIV (Sectember 1957). 16J 
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finished and done with .• 8 look forward to the organization 
of all the free trade unions ot the world into ~ body o0dica-
ted to the principle of advancing the standards of workers on 
an international level. Toward these ends the !~. F. of L. 
has adopted resolutions su~gesting certain basic principles 
for the estahliehment of ~ new world organ1~3tion of labor as 
follows: 
(1) The existing vacuum in the tield of world labor must 
be filled by the organized unit.y of free la'2c:r. The thre'it 
ot totalitarlanlsru must be met and thrown back by uniting to-
gether the non-C!ommunlst tr<:lile uni(\ni~ts. 
(2) The neVI international trade uni0n body mUAt. be' d1-
voroed completely trom big power polities. The rights and 
privileges of hath large :1nd 3ma] 1 trade ttnif'n centers must 
be tully recognized. 
(3) The international trade secretariats must be drawn 
into the pr<=:pflrattons dod 0rgRrd_Zf·t~_0n of this new world la-
bor organ from the very beginning, thus maintaining and guar-
anteeing their independent autonomy as well ElS sound reletions 
between the two international bodies. 
(4) There must be oreated a truly worldwide organization 
not confined merely to Europe and/or pmeric8 but embracing 
/~sian, South American and Atrioan areas or the world. 46 
Further on in this address ~,1eany says that the ,American Fed-
eration ot Labor stands ready to throw all of its strength into 
such a movement. He ste tes that representa t1 ves 0 t the A. F. ot L. 
have been active In the tight against totalitarianism 1n the labor 
movement throughout the world and that it is anticipated to en-
large upon this activity in close collaboration and cooperation 
with the other tree trade unions of the world. The purpose of 
this common world endeavor, in which Me~ny says the A. F. of L. 1s 
determined to put at its disposal its moral and material facili-
46George Meany, "George ~,~eany 1peak9, It ~. Fed., LV! (July 
1949) 6. ---
ties, is to maintain world peace, world economic progress and 
world freedom. 47 
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From this conference the International Contederation ot Free 
Trade Unions was organized. At the first congress of the 
I.e.F.T.D., on its final day it adopted, what Meany calls ~a stir-
ring manitesto." 
This document was drafted b'\: the Comrni ttee on 1i;conomic and 
Social Demand., on which the American Federation ot Labor was 
represented by Brother Matthew \"1011. 
The manifesto began: 
"BBEAD--Economic security and social justice for all: 
"FREEDOM--Through economic and political democracy! 
"f)EAC~:--:;'\Ilth liberty, justice and dignity for all!" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . 
The manifesto concluded thus: 
tI,iiorkers of all countries, races and creeds: Join in 
this mighty moyement of free and democratic labor! 
"Together we can conquer poverty and explo ita tion and 
create a world of abundance and security. Together we can 
destroy tyranny and oppression and create a world of freedom 
and human dignity. Together we can deteat the torces Of war 
and aggression and create a world ot peace and justice.,,48 
reany endorses these objectives. 
On numerous occasions, George Tveany reiterated the objectives 
of the free labor movement • Although on eme occasion he did say 
47 Ibld., 8. 
48George lVIeany, "Free Labor Uni tes," ~. ~., LVII (January 
1950), 15-16. 
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that interest of the American labor movement in this particular 
field 1s not just one of sentiment. 
Naturally, we have a great traditional feeling of sympa-
thy and comradeship with those who work for wages in any part 
of the world, but we have what perhaps you might oall an in-
telligent type of selfishness in this because we know each 
time someone goes back of the Iron Curtain, each time someone 
loses his right to conduct his affairs through the medium of 
a free trade union,'each time that happens the menace comes a 
little closer to us. 
So in this field we are associated, as I said before, 
wi th the International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. 
"ie are giving them whatever material aid we can. Ne are do-
ing what we can to keep France free, to keep Italy tree, to 
keep Germany free, and I think in this way we are making our 
contribution to the weltare of our country as a whole.49 
Meany oalls the American labor movement international 1n na-
ture. He says, "Yes, we are internationalists; yes, we think ot 
the threat and the menace of world communism. We have made our 
contribution and we are going to continue to make our contribution 
to keep men tree. 
"'fie reoognize the community ot interests ot every worker on 
the face of the earth. The things that bother us 8S workers, the 
things to which we aspire aa workers are the same things to which 
the workers ot Burma, the workers of Japan, the workers of Italy 
and the workers of fTermany aspire. ,,50 
Another international organization whioh has the wholehearted 
49Eleventh General Convention, Building 1ervice ~mplnyees' 
International Union, AFL-CIO, (April 25, 1955), 182. 
50HExcerpts from the Keynote Speech,11 l!!!.!.!: • ..E!i., LX (October 
195.5), 055. 
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support of George Meany 1s the International Labor 0rganization ot 
which iamuel Gompers was one of the organizers. He says, "the 
I.L .(1. 1s the one international instrumentality that has made a 
real contribution to human ",eltare over the past thirty years .1I51 
He points out that the purpose of the I.L.O. 1s to provide a meet-
ing place for tree labor and to provide a place tor the democracies 
to exchange ideas and to build up conditions ot life by interna-
tional treaty allover the world. 
51"George MeAny Answers Reporters' Questions," !!!!.!!:. l:.!S., 
(August 1955), 22. 
CHAPTER V 
Cm~CLt1SION 
Not t.oo long ago, the author was told t.hat lvi.any's philosophy 
change. trom day to day depend1nc on what auits hi. best at the 
time. This .a •• a1d by an .xecutlve .ho 1s •• oond in com.and ot 
an industrial relations department of a oorporation •• ploying abou1 
t.elve thousand people. Iv1dence \0 support this thinking was not 
tound by the .rlter. It 1. hoped that .uch m18conceptlon. are 
clarltled to some desree by thl •• tudy • 
• eany's viewpoint. are pre.ented w1thout any opposing argu-
ment.. Whether hi. convictions are the best or not 1. tor the 
reader to Judae. It 1. ftot the purpo.e ot this theal. to pre.ent 
varlou. argu •• nt., elth.r 1n oppo81tion or in .upport of hi. v1 •••• 
To sxpound and pre.ent varioue opinions on his viewpoints would be 
an un.ndlng Job. It would,requ1re volUMes to cover the subject. 
to any .at1staotor1 degree. The tl.e involved to oomplete such a 
talk i. Inestimable. 
A"1 1ndlv1dual who strongly advocate. governmental actlvltl •• , 
.uch a. public work. proJect., eaaing credit regulations, r.duction 
of tax •• , ana expansion of lnvestment. to combat rece8s10ns and 
maintain tull employment must be considered. liberal. And Veany 
89 
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1 ••• taunch .upporter of the above programs. He ls not •• tl.tied 
with the statu. quo. He is tor iRoreaslng the purchaslng power 
through hlgher wage. derived trom an inorease 1n productivity. 
There 1. a tend.ncy tor more govern.ent intervention a. the 
numb.r of .oclal n •• ds 1ncr.ase. Meany •••• nothlng wrong with 
thl.. In fact, h. cont.nds that the government was •• tablish.d to 
serTe the people and not rule th.m. He consider. the tultillm.nt 
of the .oclal ne.d. by the state a8 • natural thing. 
In add1 tlon to b.ing an outspok.n fo. ot communis. and any 
torm ot totalitarianlsm, a charact.ristic, according to Veany, 
that is inh.r.Rt in any true 11b.ral, h. is also an advocat. ot 
voluntary orlanisation. that serve aa a vital force tor the pur-
.utt and atta1nment ot human right. that emphaslze equality ot 
opportunity of personal expression. 
Th. loals ot the Am.rlcan labor mov ••• nt, .ith.r dir.ctly or 
indir.ctly, have as th.ir baaia the dign1ty ot the human p.r.on. 
M.any a ••• rt. that tb. trade union movem.nt baa be.n and .till 1. 
a humanitarian in.titution to tb. v.ry cor.. By thte he mean. 
that the worker be treat.d Justly, with dian1ty and •• It-r •• p.ct 
rather thaR vict1miz.4 b.Y aR unscrupulous .mploy.r. H •• p.ak. 1n 
a ton. which bas morality in mind at all tim.s. H. appli •• moral 
prlRcip1 •• to the economlc 11t.. To him moraltty has a. much 
rigbt in our economl0 sy.t •• a. 1t has in any oth.r ..... nt ot our 
80cl.ty. H ••••• no roo. at all tor arbitrary d.cl.10n. aft.ctln, 
work.r.. Any buslnes. decis10n that attect. the work.r. and other 
L 
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people in our .ociety, must. b •• ade only atter deliberation with 
due reapect ,l.en to tb. individual person or person. and organi-
zatlon. 1n our soclet.y, regardl •• s of race, color, creed or aa-
tlonal origin, t.hat misht be attected by such buslnes. dec1810ft. 
I 
From what. ha. been .a14 above, one would think t.hat. Meany 1. ! i 
an 148all.t and ls a •• kina som. sort at an utopia. He m.y have 
high Ide.l. but. he haa \0 b. conslelered a reali.t. It be 18 .s.k-
lnl an utopia, he realize. that. 1t oanno\ be attaine4 In thl. 
world. Act.ually M.any know. very •• 11 thst any galo8 tbat have 
been acquired and any turther aatn8 that .ay be .scured, required 
and atll1 require • detlnlte practlcal and flexibl, approach 1n 
the •• thod •• ploye. 1n striving tor the realization ot the goal. 
ot the Amerlcan labor .o •••• nt. M.any 1 •• a mucb a pragmatlat .a 
waa Gompera al thoup the maka-up ot our .oonomlc .,.t •• 1. muoh 
more compl.x now than und.r Gompera' retgn, t.hu. creatine nuseroua 
probl ••• in the proc ••• ot procur •• eot ot 80al •• 
As • rule, .eaQ1 1, conal.tent 1n hi_ t.hlnkln. although on 
\wo occ.etone he 414 alt.r hi. viewpoint. \0 -o.e exten\. One ls 
the role tbe AMerioan labor .o •••• nt should ha •• In polittoa. th. 
other 1. tbe cour •• ot aotlon \hat should h. taken to eop. witb 
80 •• ot \h. probl ••• that mlght r •• ult tro. autoMatton. In r.gard 
to p011tlc8, the pollcy ot the Amerioan labor mo.e.ent hal alw.,. 
b.en and atl11 i, -support ,our triends and det •• t ,our .n .. l •••• 
fhi. 1. atl11 the po110, •• any advocates but now he occasionall, 
interject. the thought ot a labor party it tb. pre.en\ policy ba-
I 
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oome. 1netrective. No doubt such ohange of policy would be qui t. 
a departure from the traditional one. It muat be lmderatood tbat 
~.any do •• not favor 11 chang8 of po~lcy unl ••• the t.radl ti.on"l ona 
would beCOMe completely tnertect1"8. 
Problems arl,lng trom auto •• t10n, such a8 retraining. reloca-
tion, lay·ott., and 80 forth, .ere 00081481"84 by •• any 1n 1955. 
At that \1 •• he argued that Industry mUlt bear the loctal costs 
that would take oare of theee problema. He alao ma1nta1n.d, al-
though h. did not specifically 8ftY 80, that labor and Dana,e •• nt 
must 00 •• up with 101utlonl to problema ar18ing out of automat10n, 
otherwi •• the 8Qverftment wl11 ha.,e to be called upon. In the lat-
ter part of 1957, he 8u,g8.ted that labor, manage.ent and the gov-
ernment let tosether to come up with soluttens to ib ••• proble.s 
whereas before be sugge.ted that 1t be handled by labor and manaae· 
.ent. Is tbl. ~n indication that •• any 1. losinl faith In Yolun-
tary or,anlzatlons In handling such matt~r.' 
No, not at. all. In the latter part of 195." the American 
economy was entering a rece •• ton. Unemploy.ent was rialn., thua 
giYing rls. to manl teara. Therefore 11. o~n be concluded that he 
fel t. .1 ther or both of t.he followlq CORdi tlons warrant.d the au,-
ge.tlon of goyernment help: 1) that industry and labor were not 
doln, the Job tbat bad to b$ done in thle area and 2) that the job 
was t.oo bie for industry a~d labor to handle alone; cons.quently 
1t was gettln, out of hand. 
Meany 1. a 47namte, influential and energetic person wlth 
I 
I 
, 
, 
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d •• p conviotion.. Of hi. conv10tlons, he i8 uncompromlsing. In 
manr ways he 1. llke Samuel,Gomper •• Hla objecti.e. and goala are 
8tmilar to tho.a of GOMper.. Meany stata •• peclfloally at numerous 
occaalons that th. ,Gal. Gf the A.erican labor move.ent are tbe 
.ame now •• tbey .are und.r Gompara. This i. true to a degree. 
There i. a ditteranca 1n t.hair philosophy of the .ethods amploy.d 
1n .ecuring thetr soal.. Gomp.rs was con.ervati.e where.a keany 
1e liberal. In the fla14 ot toralan attairs, ha ia more outspokan 
tban GOllpera probably 1Mcau •• our ralatlona w1th othar countri •• 
1n .arl0.s parts ot the world are .uch closer now than they .era 
tblrty or torty y.ar •• Co. 
Meany, Just as Walt.r R.uth.r, •••• labor aa an 1ntelral part 
ot our .oclety. Thi8 1 •• v1denoed by the 8COp. of hi. obJ.cti •••• 
Not only is ha conc~rn.4 witb "br.ad and butter" objectl.e., but 
also w1th sucb It ••• a. olvil rilbt., toreiln poli~1, and any other 
function that .ttect. th •• ell bein. ot tbe work.r. He aocept. the 
tenet that labor must be ·our brother·. ke.p.r." H. do.s not con-
tlne tht. ten.' to 'h. p.ople of A.erloa only. H. wants tbe tr •• 
trade union. ot the d •• ocratto world to striv. to me.t such .ltal 
economl0 an4 soclal ta.k. as fr •• dom trom want and In •• curlty, the 
develop •• nt ot .conomioally und.rde.elop.d countrte., and the nu-
.erpUI complex mllratlon probl.... And to s.cure th.s •• nds, h. 
proml.e. tbe support of tb. American labor mov ••• nt. Meany main-
taln. that all people ot America sbould b. imbu.d with a determlna-
tion to take a hand In formulatinl tb. toreiln polloy. In thi. 
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field he ie a. outspoken .a one could be. 
Tb. economic philosophy of Meany coincides with the philoaophy 
of the Engliah economi.t John Maynard Keyne.. Keyne. arlued that 
expenditure. tor pUblic .~rk. will provide not only the emplor-ent 
nec ••• ary for the conatruction of tbe public works, but by railina 
the inca.e. ot the people will enable the. to spend and. Inv.at 
more, and 10 w111 iRorea.e .mploy •• nt in bu.lne •• aenerally, by an 
amount pO.8ibly •• v.ral tlme •• s gr.at aa that required tor tbe 
pUblic works th •••• lv ••• It 1. quite obvious that Meany .ubsorib •• 
to thts tbeo". Hen.e It i. only natural tor .ean, to be an ard.nt 
toe ot con.erTatte. or the wait and ••• attitude. Llkewl •• , h • 
• 
retute. the philo.aptly ot individual i ••• 
Rea-rdl ... of on •• philosoph1, 80 .uch aUst be 8ald ot Meany 
that be Is a labor leader who Is devoted to the oaus. ot labor, 
who ••• ke to .ak. lit. on .arth aore,endurable and p.rhap. e~.n 
pl.aaant net only tor \bo •• he repre •• nt. but tor all p.opl.. ae 
h •• dedicated hi. life to the ca.e ot tr •• doll, brotherhood and 
Justi •• tor p.eple everJWbere. 
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